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ay Injunction Suit Is Due on Tuesday
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PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

y

W have lot>* o f information of 
one kind or another that might L»<* 
o f interest hut do not know jus? 
how it can he connected up, so we 
will ju*t jot it down in the order 
it comes to mind.

Saturday night we interviewed 
Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, team doctor 
for the Bulldog*, to find out a few 

\ “ buig* about how the member* o f 
\  team earn*- through the game 

I I. fl he told uk o f several things 
I , U itst of the fails probably did not
y I AllOW .

X  In the first place the fans knew 
that the Bulldogs were playing un
der one serious handicap by hav
ing so few men available for the 
game while Cherry could keep 
throwing fresh inon aviun.-t them. 
Ill spite o f this the team made a 
wonderful xhowuig and looked like 
a real ball club, in the pres* box ! 
out-of-town scribe* marveled at 
the strength o f the team through
out the game, with freeh men con
tinually against them and no re
lief available from their own 
bench. They would have pretty big 
heads today if they could havo 
heard the praise from these scribe.'.

Hat Dr. Logsdon told us o f a 
few of the injuries the Bulldogs 
hud suffered and which were an- 

«« other handicap. Some wondered 
•vhy Lyon was not doing the pass- 

^ P lle  went into the gam** with 
* ipped bone in his elbow that 

11 Ade it almost impossible to pass'. 
IlW hen  the game got so far along 
4efnat it looked like passing wa.- ab

solutely necessary Lyon took 
chance* on iojuring his arm and 
passed, even against orders from 
the doctor.

Herbert Love, who played hut 
part o f  the game, wa- clipped from 
behind in the Breckennage game 
and w n  so hamstrung he could 
not play his position more than a 
few minutes at a time and then he 
Whs Unwed up considerably. Be
sides that he was suffering from 
ton*ilitfs and probably should have 
been in bod.

J. L. Jones had an ingrowing 
toenail that had to be operated 
(W e think ‘operated on’ is more 
explanatory, but the doctors say 
different) and it was doubtful, 
even on the morning of the game, 
if he could put on his shoe. Aaron 
Anderson had a foot ailment 
caused by a large corn on the bot
tom of his foot that made every 

tainful. Two sets of water on 
bow, were some of the other 

dicaps, but even with these 
whacks the team showed won

derful fighting spirit and the 
Sandies, themselves, said that it 
was by far the best team they had 
played in several years.

Jerry Malin, sports scribe o f 
Amarillo, said Saturday night that1 
he had covered a lot of football 
games this year and that.J. L. 
Jones wa> by far the outstanding 
fullback o f the state and was an 
all-state man. He also said that 
John Bray and Rankin Britt were 
the best men in their positions he 
had seen in some time and should 
be all-state material. He said they 
were far above any he had seen 
this year, 6r last, and he saw the 
all-state ends ami center in action 
last season.

Jerry said that, with the repeal 
o f the eight semester rule, which 
W’ould allow John Bray to play an
other your, there was little doubt 
■that they would both make the all- 
state next year, even if they didn’t 
this year. He said that Henry 
Standard, with 10 or 15 more 
pounds, would have been the best 
tackle in the state and as it was he 
was plenty good. He said that, 
though he had seen few Oil Belt 
teams in action he was pretty cer
tain that Jones, Bray, Britt, Wil
liams, Lyon and Standard would 
!>• on the all-district, which is 
some selection from one team.

Between halves some of the 
Sandies were violently sick for a 
few minutes, Howes being the 
sickest of the bunch. All complain
ed o f feeling dizzy and complain
ed to Blair Cherry that they had 
been doped and that something 
had been put in their water to 
make them sick at the stomach. 

Cherry hooted at the idea. He 
fid fheai the Ranger fans, play- 

coach were all better 
’Spoils than to do u thing of the 
kind an dthat it was only the lower 
altitude and the warmer weather 
that was affecting them in that 
way. The Sandies were pretty sort? 
for a minute until Cherry explain
ed to them and then they knew 
there had been no dirty work at 
the cross roads.

Press box comment* were to the 
i effect that Coach Curti could take 

12 men and let any other high 
school in the state pick their 12 
best, play a full game with these 

(Continued on page 2)

FERGUSON AND 
ALLRED NOT 
■IN AGREEMENT

i Delay Suggested Until High 
Court Gan Give 

Decision.

tSy Ifn'.ld̂ l I’ rww
AUSTIN, Dec. 5. Former G<>v- 

< or no i James K. Feiguson and At- 
itorney General James V. Allred, 
• who lucked horns over an attempt 
t to end activities of the state high- 
wav department by injunction, 

i failed to reach an agreement on 
■ future court ■ procedure in a con- 
|ference here today.

Allred insisted that he will go 
aheud with hi- plan s and announce 

(ready for trial in 98th district 
court here tomorrow on Fergu
son’s application for a permanent 
injunction against the state high
way commission.

A delay had been suggested un
til the “ highest court”  could pass 
upon the temporary injunction, 
appealed by Attorney General All- 
red to the Third Court o f Civil 
Appeals here.

The appellate court has not yet 
ruled upon the appeal. Awards 
on $4,000,000 worth o f road work 
are being held up, awaiting de
rision in the litigation.

Chooses Hindu
Nuptial Rites

Second Relief 
Check Ready 
For the County

The second check for $14,402 
from the reconstruction finance 
corporation, through the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce was 
mailed Saturday, and will be re
ceived todav for distribution by 
the regional unit to the various lo 
cal units.

Paper* havb been received to 
fill out and filed covering the al- 

i lowance to be available for the 
(first quarter of 1951, which must

[be in the hands o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce not later 
than Dec. 11.

There will be n meeting o f the 
1 county relief committee Thursday 
I at 2 p. m. in the county courtroom 
at Ka.-tland. when all matters per- 

j taining to the above will he gone 
; into and report submitted at once.

Margaret Sneed, above. 18-year- 
iold St. Louis girl, chose Hindu 
rites for her marriage to Frank 
Martin. Her parents are members 

I o f the Yogoda Sat-Sanga Society, 
and Swami U. Punditji performed 
the marriage ceremony amid in-* 
cense* and flowers, touching each 
of their forehead* with a religious 
paste, and sprinking rice and rose 

(petals over their heads.

WOMAN DIES 
AS RESULT OF 

A GAS BLAST

‘Ride’ Slayers Are 
Sought By Police

By United Press.
HOUSTON, Dec. 5.— Two men 

who accompanied Carl G. Center, 
41*. in a Saturday night round of 
revelry, were sought today for 
questioning in connection with 
Center’s brutal “ ride”  slaying.

Sunday his body, with a bullet 
through the brain and his pockets 
emptied o f valuables, was found 
beside the Houston-San Antonio 
highway in a patch of burned 
grass."

By Unit'd

TAYLOR, Texas, Dec. 5.— Miss 
Lydia Kevton, 27, died today of 
burns received in a gas explosion 

j here la*t night in which one man 
j was killed anti two other persons 
' painfully burned.

Louis Kleinmatin, 50, o f Dallas, 
, owner o f a store here, was killed 
I outright hy the explosion o f the 
i gas, which authorities said had 
i been liberated in the room as a 
I suicide attempt.

Mrs, A. Sehwartzbelah, owner 
|of the house, and Oscar l.au, were 
(severely burned.

l.au and Miss Kevton traced an 
{odor in the building to Klein- 
mnnn’s room. When l.au struck 

| a match to see why he could not 
I insert a key in the door, the blast 
j occurred.

Authorities found a 12-foot 
length o f hose leading from a gas 
jet in Kleinmann’s room to his 
bed.

JAP DESTROYER SINKS.
By United Press.

TOKIO, Japan, Dec. 5.— A ^00- 
ton Japanese destroyer went down 
in a storm o ff  Foo-Chow, with 

I more than 50 missing, it was »n- 
j nouncod today. Fourteen were 
. rescued.

RF.D CROSS ROLL CALL.
The results of the Red Cross 

roll call recently completed show 
j Eastland heading the list of col
lections of $31H, Cisco second 
with $312 and Ranger third with 
$127.

Letter Praises 
Bulldogs For 

Sportsmanship
The following letter, from O. 

D. Duckett of  Eastland, written 
to R. F. Holloway of Ranger, it 
•elf-explanatory and needs no 
comment:

“ Prof. R. F. Holloway, Ran
ger, T e x M .— I want to c on 
gratulate you, the coach, the 
football team, pep squad and 
the citizen* o f  Ranger for the 
fine sportsmanship displayed 
both on the field and o f f  in 
your game with Amarillo.  It is 
the talk o f  the district that 
there has never been a harder 
fought and at the same time as 
clean a game. The team to a 
man, though outnumbered and 
outweighed, played the game  
like real he-men to the very last 
an d-w e are all proud of  them.”

Condemnation of 
Right of Way Is 
Sought by Attorney

Milburn McCarty went to Palo 
Pinto Friday with four petitions 
covering the condemnation of th-* 
only tract* of right-of-way not 
secured for highway 89 and the 
county judge appointed commis
sioners four men from in or 
around Graford in the northern 
part of Palo Pinto county, who 
have signified their acceptance.

They met this afternoon and 
qualified, by taking the customary 
oath, *et date for hearing and is
sued notices to defendants, J. W. 
Conway **t ux., Joe; J. G Allen et 
i i x „  Flora R.; Cicero Smith Jr. et 
ux., Lynn Bonney. and Esther 
Smith Barnhart et vir., H. D.; and 
F. J. Kohlbau et nl.

PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeal* 
for the Eleventh S u p rem e Judicial 
District:

A ffirm ed—J. W. Wiley et al. 
v*. A. A. Smith, Knox.

Reversed and Remanded —Ralph 
I* ea - ’ ■ W <i Mil et il.,
Howard.

Reversed and Rendered and Or
dered Transferred Houston Bra- 
shears vs. Stiawn National Bank, 
Palo Pinto.

Reversed and Rendered and 
Receivership Vacated M. F. Star 
et ux. vs. H E. Everett. Kastiand.

Cases Submitted—The Town of 
Merkel vs. Jack Patterson, et a!.. 
Taylor: H <3. Files v*. W. E. Spec 
eer, Eastland; Woodson Mill A; 
Elevator Co. vs. Graham Mill 
Elevator Co., Throckmorton; 
Woodson Mill & Elevator Co vs. 
lJurrus Mill & Elevator Co., 
Throckmorton.

Motions Submitted Stephens 
County vs. J. N. McCammon, Inc., 
appellee’s supplemental motion 
for rehearing; Stephens County vs. 
J. N. McCammon, Inc., appellee’* 
motion to file and argue orally 
supplemental motion for rehear
ing; Wallace Steele and the Dela
ware Punch Co. vs. R. P. Glenn, 
defendant-in-rrror’s motion to dis
miss plaintiff-in-error’* writs of 
error; G. A. Bresnan v*. Republic 
Supply Co., appellee’s motion for 
certiorari to perfect record; Bur
ton-Lingo Co. vs. Federal Glass & 
Paint Co., appellant’s second mo
tion for rehearing; Central West 
Texas Insurance association vs. R. 
L. Meyers, joint motion o f coun
sel to postpone submission.

Motions Overruled —  R u f u s  
Wright vs. Harry R. Bondies, ap
pellant’s motion to file transcript; 
Earn T. Connellee et al. vs. Mag
nolia Petroleum Ct>., appellants’ 
motion for rehearing; C. R. Pope 
vs. S. H. W heatley, appellee’s mo
tion for rehearing; New Amster
dam Casualty Co. vs. C. C. Scott, 
appellont’s motion for rehearing; 
Wallace Steele and th*- Delaware 
Punch Co. vs. R. P. Glenn appel
lant Wallace Steele’s motion to 
file brief; Wallace Steel*- and the 
Delaware Punch Co. vs. R. P. 
Glenn, defendant-in-error’s motion 
to dismiss plaintiff-in-error’s writs 
o f error; Fort Worth & Rio 
Grande Railway Co. v.s. Mrs. 
Gladys Sageser Ross, et al., appel
lant’s motion for rehearing.

Motions Granted— Central West 
Texas Insurance association vs. R. 
L. Meyers, joint motion o f coun
sel to postpone submission.

Case* to he Submitted Dec. 9. 
1932— Aviation Credit Corpora
tion of N. Y. vs. University Aerial 
C’orporation, Taylor: R. B. Darnell 
vs. E. N. Waldrop, Throckmorton; 
George Fischer vs. Mrs. H. T.

; Fischer, Throckmorton; Texas & 
t Pacific Railway Co. vs. Eugene 
! Phillips, et ux., Eastland.

BULLDOGS MAY 
PLAY LOBQES

World Champion Steer

i l l

Plans are under wry in East- 
land, Ranger and Cisco for a post- 
season football game between the 
Ranger Bulldogs and the Cisco Lo
go**, to he played in Eastland 
within the next two weeks, prob
ably m  the week before Christ- 
tnas.

Plans for the gain* have tenta
tively been made by O. L. Duck
ett, worshipful master o f the  
Eastland Lodge No. 487, A. F. Jt 
A. .VI., with the proceeds of the 
game going to chanty, each town 
retaining the money received for 
tickets in the town and the re

ceipts at the g a te  being devided 
three ways.

A letter ha* been written to 
Roy Henderson, director of the in- 

I terseholastic league, asking if the 
game would be approved hy th • 
league ami Mr. Henderson ha* 
ruled that the Ix>hoe- and Bull
dog* could play after the end of 
the 1932 season. Another letter 
wa* written to Mr. Henderson to
day by R. F. Holloway, superin
tendent o f the Ranger public 
schools, asking if the season wa* 
considered closed at the end of the 
conference schedule or if the two 
teams would have to wait until the 
completion of the state race be
fore they could play. An early 
reply is expected and final plan.* 
will probably be made on receipt 
of the letter giving the ruling on 
the end o f the football season.

Kastiand was picked a.- the 
place for the game in order that 
the three towns could co-operale 
in holding the charity game. Cisco 
and Ranger furnishing the football 
teams and Eastland the field.

R. F. Holloway said today that 
he was in favor o f the game as it 
would not only draw a good 
crowd, which would put money in , 
the coffer* of the Christmas fund* 
o f the three citie*, but it would do 
much to create a feeling o f good 
will between the Cisco, Ranger and 
Eastland high school team* for the 
coming football season.

No definite plans have been 
completed for the game, though 
school officials in Ranger stated 
today that they were confident 
that the contest could be arranged, i

"Texa.- Special”  i* his name, and he's 1200 pound* of the finest Here
ford streer that came to the Intel national Livestock Exposition at 
Chicago. His owner, W. J. Largent. i- shown behind him, shaking 
hands with Walter Liggar. who came all the way from Scotland to see 
the show. I.argent hail- from Merkel, Texas.

MARCHERS RUN 
PRIEST OUT OF 
CAPITOL CAMP

Equalization Board 
of Ranger Completes 

Work on Renditions

Ranger Woman Is 
Buried on Monday

Mrs. Sarah Jane Montgomery. 
71, for the past 35 years a resi
dent o f Ranger, died at her home 
Sunday and was to be buried this 
afternoon at Evergreen cemetery, 
Rev. Gid J. Bryan, pastor o f the 
First Methodist Church of Ranger, 
conducting the services.

As far as is known in Rangei* 
she had no living relatives, but 
had a number o f friends in Ran
ger, particularly among the old 
settlers, who have known her for 
many years.

PUT OUT GRASS FIRE.
The Ranger fire department was 

[ called out to n grass fire in the 
t Gholson addition thin afternoon 
I about 1:30.
I The fire was put out without 
j any damage being done to the sur- 
I rounding property.

The board o f equalization for 
the Ranger independent school dis
trict ha.* completed its task of go
ing over the tax renditions and has 
made its report to K. A. Ringold, 
tax assessor and collector.

The report shows that tax ren
ditions have been raised $100,000  
in the district, which mean* that 
$1,000 more will be available in 
taxes than during the Past year.

Mr. Ringold said this morning 
that thp companies and corpora
tions which owe school taxes for 
the year 1932 are now paying 
their taxes, but that the local 
citizens, with a few exceptions, 
have not begun to pay their school 
taxes.

The merchants and citizens of 
the town have been co-operating 
with the school teachers, however, 
he stated, by taking their scrip on 
merchandise and purchases, though 
the scrip has not been converted 
into cash hy any o f the teachers. 
A* all teachers are being paid one- 
fourth o f their salaries in cash, 
thev are managing to get by, he 
said, since thev have been able to 
use their scrip on merchandise 
purchase.*.

50 Million Asked
For Farm Relief

Bv United Pr*w
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. —  A 

hill, appropriating $50,000,000 for 
crop production loans during 
1933, wa« prepared for introduc- i 
tion in the house today by Repre-! 
sentative Warren, democrat, from 
North Carolina.

Daughter of Sam 
Houston Is Dead

By United Pres*.
SAN ANTONIO, Dec 5 .- -Mi*. 

Nettie Bringhurst o f San Antonio, 
the only surviving daughter of 
Genera! Sam Houston, died today 
in a local hospital from injuries 
sustained in an automobile acci
dent.

The accident occurred late Sat
urday. The automobile in which 
she was riding left the highway 
nnd overturned. A defective tire, 
which exploded, was believed to be 
partially responsible for the acci
dent.

C h r i s t m a s(C u s to m s
JPom. FOREIGN LANDS

1

Jty liiMteJ Press.
V. kSHLNGTON, Dm • “ H n 

uer marchers” e n g a g ed  in the  
first disoralers o f their invasion of 
Washington today as extra polio - 
congregated around the whi*e 
house and tbe- cupitol to stop a 
possible rush of. the 3,000 march
ers here. . . .

The marchers .cba*ed a priest 
from their canip ami then threat
ened to kill .a man they claimed 
was a “ stool pigeon.”

Police rescued the latter after 
the ragged crew hegan to beat 
him. He refused to say who he 
was.

A Greek orthodox priest pre
viously had entered the camp in 
the hope of getting some of the 
marcher* to pray.. They jeered 
and told him to "beat it.” He walk
ed slowly away, with tears in his 
eyes. . . .

The marchers spent four cold 
and uncomfortable hours waiting 
for breakfast after they had risen 
from their pillows of shoes on the 
pavement. A truck finally arrived 
with apple*, bread and coffee.

Police meantime locked the 
main entrance to the capitol 
building ami subjected every vis
itor to the closest scrutiny. O f
ficers redoubled their guard 
• round the white house.

Eastland Lions 
Will Be Hosts 
At Big Banquet

The Lions club o f Eastland is 
making preparation for an attend
ance o f 100 guests for their ban 
quet announced for Tuesday 
night. 7:30 o’clock on Connellee 
roof, when the Eastland Lions will 
act a* host to l.ion Group No. 29. 
Five ar«- expected at this meeting. 
The keynote talk will be given by 
Judge Kuykendall of Albany, gov
ernor o f Lions District E.

Each Lions club will bring one 
entertainment number.

The order o f the program will 
Ik* banquet; entertainment pro
gram; J u d g e  Kuykendall present
ed , and short business session fol
lowing, to he held by various presi
dents and secretaries o f clubs at
tending.

Mrs. P. M. Pritchard 
Is Buried Sunday

Mrs. P. M. Pritchard, who for
merly lived west of Ranger, died 
Saturday night in Walnut Spring-. 
Texas, and was buried Sunday at
Necessity.

The deceased, who was 40 years 
old. died at her home in Walnut 
Springs after a brief illness. She 
is survived by her husband and 
several children.

In Spain, before the family sets 
out for church on Christmas 
Eve. children place their shoes 
in row'* on the balcony with 
straw and grain in them for the 
horses of the Three Kings, so 
that the steeds may not go 
hungry while the Magi ate 
worshiping at the manger He
m m ing from church, the chil
dren find the Three Kings have 
left toys, candy and coins in 

the little shoes.

i n  SH O P P IN G
8 DÂ S UNTIL

4. CHRISTMAS

Turkey Season To 
See 500 Men Working

Py Unit#*! P r «i.
FORT WORTH.-'-Neatly 500 

men will be employed in produce 
houses here during the pre-Christ
mas turkev season starting. Dec. 5.

South Texas farmers, who al- 
. ready have begtin shipment*, are 
selling their birds for about seven 
cent* a pound, according to deal- 

! ers here. A . surplus of dressed 
birds in storage and low ronsump- 
tion caused prices to drop to the 
lowest level in years.

Legalized Beer 
Not To Stop Home 

Brewing and Sale
DALLAS, Dec. 6.— Legalization 

of 4 per cent beer would stop 
neither the making or sale or home 
brew, in the opinion o f Lee R. 
Smith, United States commissioner 
who has handled hundreds of li
quor law violation case* since pro
hibition.

"Beer drinkers have developed 
such strong tastes for home brew, 
which contains from 8 to 20 per 
cent alcohol, that they will not be 

•content with a malt drink o f 
arcund 4 per cent,”  said the com- 

i mirsioner.
“ If 4 per cent beer should be 

made legal in Dallas, I do not be- 
I lieve it would stop the making and 
, sale of the stronger home brew 
i product. Arrest.* for beer vialo- 
tion* undoubtedly would drop con
siderably. but some people will 

j -corn the weak legal beer and 
[ there will be a market for the 
more potent home brew.”

With legal beer, homebrewing 
(will become a much more hazard
ous undertaking. Smith said* The 

• government then will be concem- 
: ed with collecting the tax on beer 
and possibly will not hesitate to 

I enter a home to obtain evidence o f 
violution of the internal revenue 
laws.”

VOTE IS FIVE 
SHORT OF 277 

WEIS NEEDED
Outright Rcoeal Killed For 

the Short Session ot 
Congress.

Hy Unit'd Press.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 5 .—The 

house today defeated the Garner 
resolution for outright repeal o f  
the eighteenth amendment.

The house’s action wa- believed 
i to have definitely ended tbe pos
sibility ot congressional approval 
of prohibition repea1 at the pras- 

, ent short session.
j Speaker Garner announced the 

vote, which wi*. only five votes 
, short o f the two-thirds majority 
necessary to have carried th«j 

( resolution.
The vote *>n repeal wa- 271 to 

. 144.
When the speaker, his face flush

ed. but with steady voice made his 
announcement, a brief cheer came 
from the house, however a great 

, majority sat silent in their seats.
It was a crushing personal de- 

, feat to the new vice president, 
elect, who almost -Highhanded,

(forced the repeal issue on a sullen 
and reluctant house.

Texa.* congressmen, voting for 
the repeal resolution included 
Briggs, Buchanan. Cross. Dies, 
Johnson, June-. Kleberg. I.anham. 
Mansfield. Rayburn, Sumners. 
Thomason and William*. Blanton 
and 1‘atman voted no.

Bv United Press.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 5.— The 

Garner prohibition repeal resdlu- 
tion weathered its first test of 
house sentiment today as the 
democratic leadership mustered 
fall strength for an immediate 
vote on the proposal.

By a vote of 245 to 121 tbe* 
, house decided to consider the re
peal resolution. This came on a 
technical parliamentary move 
which, had it been defeated, would- 
have automatically killed further 
con-ideration o f the resolution.

The opening roll call showed* 
407 o f the 436 members present. 
Other members appeared later, 
bringing the total present to 4t48 
The repealists thus faced the ne
cessity of getting 276 votes to ac
quire the necessary two-thirds ma-i 
jorit.v for passage o f the n -oiu -. 
tion.

Rancher Is Held 
In Wife’s Death

Bv Unit'd Pi'M.
MERCEDES, Texas, Dec. 5.—  

,1. F. Hogan, South Texas rancher, 
was undeic murder charges here to
day following an inquest yester
day of his wife’s exhumed body 
whieh revealed a skull fracture.

The 54-year-old woman** body 
was discovered in a shallow graven 
in a cactus bed on her husband’s 
ranch. She had been missing two 
week.*. The search was started 
when the woman’s children by an
other marriage became suspicious. 

1 Officer* believed the skull frac- 
| ture had been caused by a blow 
j from a heavy club. The woman’s 
head, which had been covered with 

,a flour sack, came off in disinter- 
i ment.

, 1.000-YEAR-OLD RING FOUND.
TORN FRY. Sweden.— A 1.000- 

! year-old gold ring has been found 
I in a field near here, on the Swed
ish island o f Oland, in the Baltic 

; sea. It seems to be a duplicate of 
! a ring found nearly exactly in the 
| same spot four years ago. The 
ring is in good condition, in spite 
o f its great age, and has been 

j turned over to the government 
.historical museum, in Stockholm. 
; bv its finder, a fanner by name of 
Karl Johansson.

Oil Wildcattinff
Renewed In Mexico

By Unit'd Press.
MEXICO CITY.— Reports from 

Monterrey indicate revival of oil 
exploration activity in the state o f 
Tamaulipas and Nuevo Leon.

A new oil well ha* been sunk at 
San Fedro do Roma. Tamaulipas. 
only about 2,000 feet from the in
ternational bridge. Four new 
wells have been sunk at Dona 
Anna near Los Uamones, Nuevo j 
Loon.

WEATHER
West Texas— Partly cloudy to

night and Tuesday. Slightly colder 
in Panhandle tonight. Much colder 
Tuesday and Tuesday night.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

T0:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes. 4:00 p 

m. Day planes, 8:30 p. n .

Gas Suit May Not
Be Set Until Fall

By Unit'd Press. ^
FORT WORTH.— Appeal o f the® 

Lone Star Gas company from kg 
district court decision denying 
jurisdiction in a suit filed in thbtf 
city’s contest with the gas com-* 
pany over municipal ownership* 
probably will not be heard until 
next fall. s

An overcrowded docket in the 
court of civil appeal* here will deni 
lav action, according to Clerk Jim 
Scott. ^

Meanwhile, the city of Forlf 
Worth is proceeding with its ap- 

i praisal of th»* Lone Star's systefn 
here, preparatory to condemnation 
proceedings. The appraisal w’ill 
be completed about Dec. 15, ac* 

l cording to A. B. Vickery, citj^1 
supervisor of public utilities.

3-YEAR OLD BOY W ANDERS,.
By Uftitsd Press.

j CANON CITY. Colo.— A deair^
, to see the world led Ben Sprague, 
3. to wander aw«y from Tiis houro 
recently. Six hours afteR he dia-’ 
appeared he wa* found thrae 
mile* from his home, n tiri?d but 
wiser lad. ,

I B i J.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
HOW TO CONQUER AN ENEMY: When a
man's ways please the Lord, he maketh even his 
enemies to be at peace with him.— Proverbs 16: 7

A  TIGHT GRIP ON SPOILS OF OFFICE
Many Hoover appointments failed of confirmation at 

the regular session of the lame duck congress. They were 
“ held up.”  so to speak. They include judgeships and other 
fat spoils to be taken down by those who control the fed
eral government “ from tp to bottom.” Senator Joseph Tay- 
lar Robinson of Arkansas is the minority leader of his party 
i p  his branch of the lame duck congress. He visited Warm 
Springs. No doubt he held a conference. Joseph Taylor 
is usually on the job. Correspondents harrassed him. Lo
cal reporters held him up for an interview'. Well, he said 
something and when he said it was “ a mouthful:" “ Indi
cations are that virtually all executive nominations, either 
pending or made in the short session will be carried over 
until after inauguration before acted upon by the senate.”

For many, many decades this has been a two party gov
ernment. All the years that there has been a two-party gov
ernment. there has been a two-party system. When the 
democrats held power, democratic senators and congress
men had a powerful nav dominating voice in the selection 
of federal officeholders for their respective states. Demo
cratic congressmen had a powerful voice in the naming of 
hundreds of postmasters and the minor plums, so to speak. 
This system is almost as old a< the republic. Republicans 
in power held fast to the two-party system and the distri
bution of the federal offices. Now the republicans are 
going out: the democrats are cming in.

There will be a huge democratic majority in the sen
ate. There will be thousands of major and minor federal 
offices filled. Well, the democratic senators know their 
rights and will exercise those rights. Ditto, the democratic 
house with its more than 100 majority of the followers of 
Jefferson and Jackson and all down the line. All this is a 
hint that there are republican lame ducks who have been 
given executive appointments by President Hoover but 
failed of confirmation who may be on the outside looking 
in. for four years at least after the inauguration of Frank- 
liii D. Roosevelt and John Nance Gamer as president and 
vice president, respectively of the United Stages.

------------------------------o------------------------------

Markets

DEMOCRATS PLAN ANOTHER FARM 
RELIEF MEASURE

According to Washington advices the democratic lead
ership in the house has agreed to seek enactment of a farm 
relief measure at the coming session of congress. Speaker 
Garner predicts that it will bring "real relief.” Democra
tic Floor leader Rainey let it be known that the legisla
tion would be based on a bill he introduced at the last ses
sion which was passed by the senate, later reconsidered 
and then killed. All this is a reminder that trustees of the 
$ 10,000.000 gift of the late Julius Rosenwald are attempt- 
ting to obey order* and spend it within 25 years. Rosen
wald was a multi-millionaire. He made good use of his vast 
wealth. He passed on millions for educational purposes; 
millions for charitable purposes: millions for scientific pur
poses. He knew that he could not take a dollar with him on 
his flight across the dark river.

——---------------------o ---------------------------
A city should make street crossings safe for pedestrians 

as well as motorists.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Hy Fluted h t» .
Closing selected New York

stocks:
American C a n ...................... . 1974
Am P & I........... ........  . . 7%
Am & F I V r ....................... . 6 ’4
Am S m e lt .................  . . . . 13
Am T & T ............................ . 102 ’ v
Anaconda............................... 8
Auburn A u to ........................ . 41
Avn Corp D e l ......................
A T *  S F I ly .....................
Barnsdall.............................. 4 *w
Beth Steel ............................ . 14 \
Byers A M .......................... . 11'*
Canada D r y .......................... . 10'«
Ca#e J 1
C h rysler ................................ . 14 »*
Cons Oil . . ....................... . 5 4
Conti O i l ............................... . 6%
Curtiss W n gh t..................... 1
Elect Au L .......................... . 16‘ *
Elec St B a t .......................... . 22 L.
Foster W h e e l...................... . 7 A»
Fox F ilm s............................. 17»
Gen F le e ............................... . 14 ' =
Gen F ood s ............................ . 21 %
(Jen M o t................................ . 12\
Gillette S R .......................... . UP*
Goodyear ............................... . 13 14
Houston O i l .......................... 14
Int C em ent.......................... 7 Mi
Int Harvester........................ . 20
John* Manviile . ................ . 19'4
Kroger G & B ..................... . 14 vm
l.iq C a r b ............................... . 13%
Montg W a rd ........................ . 12‘*
M K T Ry ............................ 5 A4
Nat D airy .............................. . 17 ‘ *
N Y Cent R v ........................ . 20 4
f'hio Oil . . ...................... .. . r,\
Para P ublix .......................... . i*»
Penney J C .......................... . 23

Phelps D odge....................... 6
Phillips P e t .......................... 6 Mi
Pure Oil ............................... . 3%
Purity B a k ...................... 7
Radio . . ; ............................. 5H
R K O ..................................... 3*4,
Sears R oebuck .......................
Shell Union O i l ..................... 5 V,

Southern Pac ........................... 15V4
Stan Oil N J .......................... 29 ‘4
Studebaker...................... . . ,
Texas Corp .......................... 13\
Texas Gulf S u l................... 20 \
Tex Pac f  i  O ..................... 1 \  i
Und E llio tt ............................ 12%,
Union C a rb .......................... 23
United C orp ........................... « 44
U S Gvpstim ......................... . 18
U S Ind A le .......................... . 24
1 S Steel ................................
Vanadium . ......................... . n  u
Warner P i c .......................... ■ l s
Westing E le c .......................

! W orthington........................ . 13N,
Curb Stock*.

Cities S erv ice ...................... 3
Elec Bond A- S h ............ . 17 L
Ford VI L td .......................... 3V4
Gulf Oil P a ......................... . 28 *2
Niag Hud P w r ..................... . 14
Stan Oil I n d ........................ . 22 H
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FOR 6IRLS.

IF a rfd-fli w ered plant Is crossed with a white-flowered plant, 
• he offspring will have pink flowers. IT the pir.k flowersai# inbred, 
with no outside pollen allowed to fertilize them, the result is a 
Feneration consisting of three types . . . red, white und pink, 
v ith twice as many pink flowers as there are red or white By 
tarrying the experiments farther It is found that these red ai.d 
white flowers are still true strains, while offspring of the pink 
flowers will show red. white and pink.

HOOKS AND SLIDES

MONDAY, DECEMBER r>, l»"2

Author Question

t Tin* column in uw<l u  • feature and should
not lie rt»n»*rucd an representintr the edi- 

, torlal views o f the puper. The expressions 
I tontalned in the column ate the view* of 

one IndiJdual and do not lefleet Ihe policy 
uf the paper

He lives in a gilded cage, but 
he doe* not know it because it is 
his world; he sings a song o f cheer 
and happiness, but he is not aware 
o f it because it is his put pose in 
life; and he is supremely happy, 
but does not guess that he might 
be otherwise because he is per- 
fotming his tiny mission on earth. 
He’s just a canary bird, but what 

i an example he might he to you . . .
’ to me. it was Kdmund Burke who 
gave the world: “ If we cry, like 

I children, for the muon, like chil- 
I dren we must cry on.”  Satisfied 
with what we have, happy that we 
have so much, singing the song 
Fate gave us, content within our 
own gilded cages . . . success. It 
is from too much dissatisfaction 
that w'e find our nerves gone, from 
loo much worry that we feel the 
first pain, from too much anxiety 
that we call the doctor . . . from 
too much discontent that w<- die. 
‘1 rtily the city o f  happiness is in 
the state of mind.

HORIZONTAL
1 Who wrote 

“ David 
Copperfleld” ?

7 Mermaid.
13 At fall speed.
14 What system 

of social 
organization 
believes in 
goods being 
held in 
common?

17 Market.
15 Spanish* 

American
blanket.

19 To stroke 
lightly.

20 Kra.
21 Students.
22 Mam aline 

pronoun.
24 To depart.
25 Fireplace 

shelf.
20 To furnish 

anew with 
men.

2s Subterranean 
passageway,

29 Register.
30 Placard.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

32 Waltzed.
33 Pearl river, 

China.
35 To surrender, 
30 To crumble 

away.
37 Minor note.
38 Variant of "a.”
39 Damaged.
40 Limb.
41 Moisture.
43 Native Hindu 

agent.
44 To bathe,
45 Pagans.
47 Metal disk.
48 Short letters.

syllables.
VERTICAL

16 Desert In
Africa.

18 Exposed to the 
sun.

21 Rasped.
22 Render.
25 Tissue which 

produces 
motion.

26 [.eased.
27 Morning.
28 Sound.
29 Type of poem
20 Ached
31 Most tf
32 Pertftl 

two.
23 Coring
3 t Measure.
20 Manufacture!

etice.

1 Injury.
2 Final state of 37 Embankment, 

to preventan insect.
3 Anxiety.
4 Outfit.
5 Half an em. 
€ Royal mace.
7 Little.
8 Little devils.
9 To-regret.

Jo Same as No.
• Vert.

11 Frost bite.
12TO hearken.

floods.
39 To abhor.
40 Strip of woo, 

under plaster.
42 Opposite of 

lost.
43 Tanning 

vessel.
44 latcquer 

ingredient.
46 Rehold.
47 Italiau river.

They lined the stieets Saturday 
night to watch Santa go by: well- 
clad, lagged, chubby, frail, big- 
eyed, freckled little boys and girls. 

I They laughed, they squealed, they 
jumped up and down, they ran 
after him . . .  I wished fervently 

: 1 were a kid again. 1 still thrill 
to scooters ami skates and bicycles 
and dolls; I love the silver and 
scarlet and green; 1 find myself 
reinembering the reindeers and 
sleigh, the little fat fellow with 
the flowing beard, the load of 

| horns and wagons and candy and 
nuts he carries. Kids again . . . 

: aren’t we all at Christinas time?

N’avy claims a real gold mine I 
within her chapel building, that i 
beautiful structure o f which all | 
Maryland is proud. Within tin- 
basement lies the body o f John 
Paul Jones, the first admiral of 
the United States navy. He rest- 
beneath a marble tomb, around 
which winds a rope of 14-karat 1 
gold, for whirh the Annapolis 
academy paid $1,000 a yard. It is 
a place of tradition, charm, hero- 
worship. Blue skies laugh above 
her solid walls, blue waters smile 
before her rolling campus, and her 
loyal sons enter her halls with love 
. . . not duty. 1 like Annapolis, 
like the bojs theie, like the men 
they grow into, like the ideuls they 
develop, the standards they set | 
and reach. America must have a i 
backbone o f manhood. If it may | 
strengthen above a rope o f gold, i 
beneath a «ky o f blue, clad in s|>ot- 
less white . . . should it not t>< 
clean, wholesome, straight?
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HOOKS AND SLIDES

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS

Where Do They Get Them?
CIIMK iiioii wointei hoi «•*." .tic 

reported on the way from Aus 
traliu The summer racing season 
iviohaldv will see much of Ammon 
Ra and Pillow Fight, who are ex 
peeled to accomplish the feats that 
death on shoti in Pliar l.ap

Rood horse flesh se*-ms to he 
cheap in Australia IMiar l-ip cost 
gSoo and canted appioxiniately 
till2.25't Wmdhag originally coat 
$750 and won $179,695 Windbag* 
purchaser rrpcnied of his bargain 
ami sold the steed back to the orig 
tnnl owner for $600 hofore the ani
mal had a thance to prove his 
worth The original owner passed 
hint along to a third party for Ihe 
*ame price The Australian stal
lion David was originally pur- 
« ha*ed for $200 and won $157,052

w

'Flab. .lames K. Wat*on of Indi
ana, George H. Moses of New 
Hampshire and Hiram Bingham 

!of Connecticut— have been voted 
into private life utt< r long public 

of Congress, In which the last 'careers.
It will see the end of the bal-

BY nODNEY DUTCH I.H
ItEt ifrrlrr V\ rllt-r

(Copyright, 1932 NBA Service, Inc > 
A8HINGTON.— This session

lame duck must sing his swan
song, will become the most his- an<e of power long held by

Republican progressive group in
Republican Senate, althoughtoric— perhaps the most hysteri

cal -a s  well as the last ot ihe new progre«slve» in the next C'on- 
sbort sessions. gress are expected to insure .»

lower is almost equally divid- iar^er progressive voting strength 
ed between Democrats and Re- iind ,hose in this Congress will he 
publicans— Democrat* who hold a as puWtM[u| aiul aggros i this 
small majority in the House and wjIlter as ever 
Republicans who have a bare pa- • ( , •
per majority in the Senate, which 
is nullified by the presence of sev- T will hear the angry ct ies ai 

thousands of militant, unelu-

It i* said that “ C” is a very much overlooked letter in 
modern language. We have committee, commission, con
ference, corruption, conciliation, concession, consumma
tion and convocation all of which are more or less inter
changeable and may be used by servants of the public 
and others in order to switch the subject when thin* be- 
pin to look nasty in the west, or when a sudden storm 
blows up.

These lonjr words are much more impressive than mere
ly evasive answers and, in addition, they possess the de
rided advantage that they allow the said public servants 
ample time either to escape or to think out another ex
ruse.

The following market quota
tion* furnished through the cour
tesy of D. F. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger. Texas:

New Orleans Cotlon.
Range o f the market, New Or- 

lean* cotton: Prev.
High Low Cle«e rinse

erai Republican* who supported p, d per8on8 ail(i farmer* wk 
the Democratic ticket. 1 v

Dec. . . ___ 564 552 552
Jan. . . ___ 560 551 551
Mar. . . ------574 561 561
May . . ___ 582 571 571

_. . , . . .  .h a ve  struggled toward the capitalThis session will lake its official | prote8t economic condition* 
dvire from President Hoover. fhrowin-  many Wa*hing>.>nl«u«

Good roads mean a more rapid settlement of unsettled 
sections; they mean that the city men can have a home 
away from the noise and smoke of the city; that the far
mer can have a better market and have the same pleasures 
and service that the city man has.

The problem of better streets and better roads should 
be first in the minds of all.

The progress qf many sections demands ready facilities 
for dealing with the ever increasing traffic in the shape 
of new and better highways. Until this is done progress 
will be delayed.

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE

With RILL MAYES 
fCootinned from »ae* 11

who may wield the veto power into 8em|-hy*terla at.d , 'iu m i  
arainst it* decisions, and it* unof- unprecedented plans for oflIrial 
filial advice from Franklin D. HUppre8Sion
Roosevelt, now more powerful, „  w,u make. perhaps Itteffec- 
than any previous president-elect tlvely, the most serious effort lbit9 
and influencing most of those de- far toward slashing the huge *r- 
cistons. propriatlons for war veterans, now

* * * running into a billion dollars a
SEPARATED only by an ardu- year.

ous campaign from Its hectic. In the face of all this comes the 
panicky period of budget-balanc- threat of filibusters In the Senate 
ing, economy and taxation last —prohibition and the sales tax 
spring and summer, it must tackle being among the danger spots—  
more vigorously than ever those which might tie Congress in a 
same problems of budget-balanc- knot.

men and Ranger would go in to1 
the state finals, bnt that lack o f 
reserve strength wa* the only thing 
that kept them from going fwr-j 
ther. Thev marveled that the Bull- ' 
dog* could finish a season in the j 
“ tough Oil Belt district”  with so I 
few men and come through with 
the championship.

ing, economy and taxation, wor 
eying about war debts the while.

It will make laws in cognizance 
of the worst winter of depression.

If they develop, the session 
will also be seeing the last of the 
filibusters. One aim of the Nor
ris lame duck amendment to the

unempioymejtt and suffering ever ^Constitution, which undoubtedly 
experienced in America, beset by will be ratified by the requisite 
unceasing cries for federal relief, number of state legislatures this

Amarillo was the only bi-dirtnet 
winner in the state that wa* held 
to one touchdown by the losing 
team. Sweetwater scored 1ft points, 
Sherman 14, Masonic Home '40. 
Greenville 13, Corsicana 13. John | 
Reagan 32 and Corpus Christi 60.

of every type.
It will try to kick prohibition, 

the most controversial national is
sue since slavery, into oblivion—  
with wet majorities In. the same

year, was to eliminate filibusters 
in abolishing the short session.

Another possible complication 
is in the lame ducks themselves 
— well over a hundred of them In

By GEORGE KIRKSKY, 
United Press Staff Correspondent. 
Rig Ten to Choose Most 
Valuable Footballer.

For the past nine years the Big 
Ten's most valuable football play
er has been selected hy a group of 
conference coaches and officials 
under the sponsorship o f it Chi
cago newspaper.

The plan o f selecting the player 
is for each school to select the 
most valuable man on its team, 
and then th 1 committee of 
coaches and officials decide* on 
the final winner.

Among the leading candidate* 
for this year's award are Gil 
Berry, Illinois; Mickey McGuire, 
Wisconsin; Lew Hinchman, Ohio 
State; Roy Horstmann anti Paul 
Moss, Purdue; Harry Newman, 
Ted Petoskey, Charles Bernard 
and Ivan Williamson, Michigan; 
Jack Mantlers and Brad Robin- | 
son, Minnesota; Ollie Olson anti. 
Dick Fend, Northwestern; Vin i 
Sahlin, Bill Cassels and Ray Zen-1 
ner, Chicago; Magnussen, !own;| 
anti Edmonds and Rehm, Indiana.

Berry, McGuire and Newman 
are certain to he three o f the 
leaders in the final voting. A 
player from Wisconsin or Purdue 
has never won the award, which 
may help McGuire in the ballot
ing.

The previous winners follow:
1924—  Red Grange Illinois.
1925—  Tim Lowry, Northwest

ern.
1926—  Benny Friedman, Michi

gan.
1927—  Ken Rouse, Chicago.
1928—  Chuck Bennett, Indiana.
1929—  Bill Glassgow. Indiana.
1930—  Wesley Fesler, O h i o  

State.
1931—  Clarence Munn, Minne

sota.
Only three linemen have ever 

won the award. Rouse, Chicago 
center; Munn, Minnesota guard.i 
and Lowry, Northwestern, 1925, 
center. Fesler, who was the 1930 
winner, was an end defense and 
a hack on offense.

The winner of the award will 
receive a regulation size silver1 
football, and the nine others 
named the most valuable by their 
teammates will be awarded white 
gold footballs, watch fob size.

Looks Wrong
E X P E R T  hors* men. viewing Am- 

mon Ra for the lir<» time, 
turned thumbs down on the great 
New Zealand runner They looked 
at his turned in front fret and to- 
fused to approve of his pigeon toes. 
Ammon Ka is noticeably bandy
legged. but that hasn’t bothered 
the lad n Idt

As a yearling he could not be 
sold, the judgment passed upon his 
appiarame being so generally dis
approving He was retained by his 
breeder. Dr. E. H B Milsom. sim
ply because the dm tor couldn't get 
rid of hint.

ing a 15-pound penalty and making 
the turf course in better time than 
fMiar Lap had been able to record. 
mark<(l him as a i hampion After 
seeing that 1 25 horsemen 
changed their mind* about hi* 
bandy leg*

Ammon Ra went on to demo 
st rate that he tould tarry weight J 
fast and far. establishing a mile 
and a quurler reioid of 2 Vi at 
Kandwii k.

The great bay gelding haa gone 
on to win 15 race* out of 21 start*, 
finishing second three times aad 
third once The $150.Out) that his 
owner. C C. Heath, had to lay on 
the line for him after his second 
race, scents to have been money 
well invested.

The gelding was named after the 
thirteenth son of King Tut.

His first appearance in America 
probably will be during the spring 
meeting at Tanforan. as it is im
possible to bring him into condi
tion for the Agua Caliente handi
cap in Mirth

Fools the Smart Ones
LJOWEVER. in his first training 
M1 gallops, Ammon Ra displayed 
electrical speed. After his second 
race, the quotation on Ammon lta 
went up sharply. His remarkable 
performance In winning the seven- 
furlongs Caulfield futurity, carry

Set in His Ways
D ILLO W  FIGHT, differing from 
1 Ammon Ra in appearance, haa 
all the looks of a great champion. 
David J Davis, who brought the 
great Fhar Lap to this country, 
only to have the mighty runner 
meet with tragedy, plans to buy 
Pillow Fight and bring the horse 
to America.

Pillow Fight’s performance In 
the Great Northern Derby at 
Christmas time will be watched 
with Interest. He has showed 
many of the qualities that made 
Phar Lap great, such as ability to 
carry high weight over the longer 
routes. Pillow Fight has displayed 
that determination and will to win 
that was the dominant trait In 
Pliar l*an

i

Waco Man Gets Perfect Relief 
Rheumatism By

>

Congress which only last spring the House and a dozen in the Sen- 
wa* voting dry at every opportu- ate. Defeated In their campaigns 
nity, I for re-election, lame durks are

It will mark ihe retirement of traditionally *ore, reckless, hope- 
i*i« last of the famous Republican ful of appointive Jobs or hopeful 
old guard, whose remnants— prin- of future re-election— all factors 
cipally Senator* Reed Smoot of likely to guide their votes.

Don’t Trifle With Coughs
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. Creomulsion com
bines the 7 beat helps known to modem 
science. Powerful but harmleae. Pleasant 
to take. No narcotics. Your druggist will 
refund your money if any rough or cold 
oo matter how long standing ia not re
lieved by OeoBBulsion. (adv.)

CRYSTALS
Crazy Water Company, 
Mineral Wells, Texas. 
Gentlemen:

I suffered from chronic constipation for fifteen 
years with rheumatism in my right arm and shoul
der for the past two years. Had it so badly that I 
could hardly raise my hand to my head. A few 
months ago I began using Crazy Crystals and they 
have given me perfect relief from both troubles. I 
■•nnnot praise them too highly.

Signed: JACK W. M’GLASSON, 
1517 Colcord Ave., 
Waco, Texas.

sist

Avoid counterfeits— Demand CRAZY CRYSTALS. 
See vour local dealer or write to The Crazy Water 
i ompany, Mineral W ells, Texas. Begin todav- 
Natural W'ay.

-the

>

> Crazy Water Company
Mineral Well*, Texas

Let Health Begin Today— The Crazy Crystal* Way I
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HERE—  
AND THERE

Bf ELVIE B. JACKSON

OUT OUR WAY
C u t  i - r
o u t ,  MOW 
l  D i D m ’ 
n o t i c e  
HOUR COAT 

IM Tt-W'E* 
\ C H A i F ? .

V - V- - T T <

w e l l *, w o o  vg \u _  
MOtice. I f  HE«EAFUE.R.^ 

I M  f H R v j  
PR ee>S»M Cr A  VijR i n m C C
o u t  o f  w o o  f o r

O w e  M e  f H A T  
C o a t . I l l  v-\A M C r 

i f  U P  ? T u o  P o T
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Character ami right living bring 
their reward and recognition any
where and any place.

There in within our midst a 
small, slender, timid and retiring 
woman, who has quietly walked 
the paths o f duty for all the years 
o f her life, and has seen grown to 
successful manhood and woman
hood, five small children left in 
her care, when their mother pass
ed away, leaving these half broth
ers and sisters and an invalid fa- ] 
ther to guardianship of Miss Sal- 
lie Morris, faithful daughter and 
sister.

Heroes and heroines in history 
have been lauded in poetry and 
song, great deeds of valvor have 
had epics woven about them.

Yet that greatest deed of all, 
the giving up of a rosy future, the, 
relinquishing of the call of love 
establish a personal home; the 
fading o f youth’s dreams, and sub 
stituting responsibilities, and ten 
derness to those who were depend 
ent, seldom brings a crown of luu 1 
rels and usually goes down in his
tory, unsung and unrecognized.

Miss Sa(lie was educated in Sul 
phur Springs, Hopkins county,
Texas, at the Methodist college 
then located in that city. She 
taught music several years in con 
section with her care of her moth 
erless little brood o f five children 
and her widowed father.

Fate and fortune beckoned her 
to Eastland, her home for 27 s< :u T ,  a f e  _ „ ,  » n  vsun he, music teaching continued, 1 ne lNewfanglea <IVIom n rop)
as well as her active work in the

By Cowen
Baptist Church, work that covered 
'» history of 42 years o f helpful
ness.

In all the 27 years o f her East- 
land life, this unselfish woman, 
gave, during her more active years 
o f her time and talent, to the in
terests of the Order o f the East- 
ern Star of which she has been an 
active member these 27 years.

These duties were not enough, 
in connection with the caring for 
her father, now very enfeebled, 
and the moth"-ring of her young 
family, so for two years she served 
as librarian for the Kastland pub
lic library, then making strides to- 
wr.rd its present’ usefulness, and! 
for which Miss Morris worked very 
hard about 10 years ago.

Her interest in cultural things 
continued, and when the Aloha 
Delphian chapter was organized in 
Kastland, Miss Morris became an

r Wl C A N T TOADC IN HEUf 
WE OWC A T H W E  WE EKS
g p o c c p y  b i l l  a n d  vs/e
ONLY HAVE ENOUGH CASVI 
L E T T  TO  LIVE ON 
THIS

BUT WE ALWAYS 
PAID OUO BILLS.

1 AND BESlDELS 1 
WANT TO  TA L K  

T O  HIM

\ r MO S C H U L TX  IT S  
B C C N  M IG H TV  NICE 
OF YOU T  C A P O Y  
US F O P  TH D TE .

W E L L  l  L IK E  T O  
H E L P  Y O U  O U T -  
T H A T 5 ALL R IG H T /

W ant ad* are cask in advance 
— excepting made only to firm* 

• rrying account*. W ill accept 
a  want ad* over telephone only 

to regular patron*.

1— L O S T  A M )  M il  Nl)
LOST in town Saturday morning, 
brush o ff red fox fur scarf. Finder 
teturn to Ranger Times for re
ward.

7— S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S  _  j
WE WRITE insurance on old peo- 
pie up to 80 years of age. Char
tered Co. If interested write Box 
722, Fort Worth, Texas. ;
SMOKED SALT— 26 pounds, 75e. i 
A. J. Rat lift Feed Store, Ranger.
FOR SALE - Threshed hegira 
(fine for chicken feed), 55c per! 
hundred; White Wyandotte hens 
and pullets; also ear com. John 
White, 2 miles south o f Staff.____  ■ -......... ....... ..............  ■■ ■—
M N G J S *  t k a s n k k r  •  S I OR- ....................
AGE GO.. Phon. 117 ---------- v„|ued member. t,
WANTED— Poultry, turkeys, pe- Her father passed away 11 years 
cans, hides and furs. Ranger ajf„, following many years of in-
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CHAPTER X X111 
|JL VOSS uiuuuer waa cool, al 

most Indifferent. He seemed to 
be mukiQg conversation. Nevertho 
less a little trickle of fear went up 
Linda's spine at Hie suggestion un
derlying the random phrases. Tom's 
words came back to her. "Not off 
the grounds," he had said. "In the 
boa t—"

*T often take the wheel," she an
swered quite calmly, "but I'm no 
mechanic and scared to death of 
engines. Tom manages that.”

"And I suppose, like most men. 
he would be enraged if another 
were to attempt the task in bis ab
sence." Still the offhand, casual 
tone but for the moment Linda was 
utterly Incapable of an answer. In
stinctively she looked toward the 
house and his eyes followed hers. 
She saw him glance up toward the 
balcony and then knew by bis ex
pression that his thoughts had 
shifted to another subject. She 
could safely Introduce the theme so 
much In her own mind! He spoke 
first, however, soberly but without 
constraint

"1 see you have already mended 
the balcony railing. A shocking 
accident, Madame!— I beg you to 
believe I am indeed sorry that it 
occurred.”

"Thank you.”  The ring of sin
cerity in his voice touched her. 
After all. It was foolish to tbink. 
Jiint because he was Interested In 
boats— as was everyone else on

(the bay—that he meant to take! 
Tier, alone, out on the water. "It 
was shocking. Terrible! I can 
hardly believe now that It really 
happened. We live so unevent
fully here and the place looks, 
even now. so peaceful. No.”  she 
went back to answer his question. 
"Hie break Is not really mended. 

Someone seems to have put the 
upper railing back Into place. 
That Is all.”

"Ah. yes. I eee now Several 
of the lower bars are atlll out of 
alignment. Have you—" (he hesi
tated as though wondering 
whether the subject might be too 
painful) “ any idea bow It hap
pened? You— ”

"1 was there, you mean?” 
Aside from her desire to lead the 
talk back to the tragedy. Linda 
felt a surge of pure relief to 
speak about it openly. Seeing 
this, he relaxed bis evident cau
tion lest he distress or displease 
her. "No. I don’t know wba^ 
happened. Mr. DeV’os. It's been 

I told me, just as If I’d been miles 
away.”

"Ah! We found you— uncon
scious— "

a a a
r|',HL evident sympathy warmed 
1 her. She could speak freely 

to this now entirely attentive, 
courteous, understanding person.! 
She thought fleetlngly how much 
more natural Europeans were in 
any approach to trouble or un- 
happipness, which all too often 
tongue-tied the average self-con
scious American.

"Yes— In my cousin’s room. 
But I was downstairs when it hap
pened. You know." ahe hesitated. I 
remembering the events on the 
club porch, then plunged ahead.! 
"he was to have left the bouse 
early this morning. When we got 
home after the dance It was so* 
horribly hot and so nearly morn- 
ing that Tom and I thought we'd 
cool off with a dip Instead of try
ing to go to bed. Tom went on 
down ahead of me. I came out 
on the terrace and— ” Her voice 
faltered. "Just as I did so. Cousin 
Amos must have fallen overhead. 
He— his body hit the terrace 
right in front of me."

"You say 'his body.' He was 
dead— ?”

"Not then. At least, his eyelids 
moved. That's why 1 left him. 1 
rushed Indoors for help— "

"You are very courageous, you 
American women. No screaming, 
no fainting!”

"Well, not then.”  Linda re
membered what was supposed to 
have happened. She must tell her 
story as she and Tom had agreed 
—sticking as closely to the truth 
as possible, but leaving out what 
must on no account be revealed 
to anyone, even this attentive, 
sympathetic listener. "I should 
have called out. perhaps. But I

simply felt I must do something!
I hurried upstairs blindly— hi* 
door was open and that must have 
startled me. though it’s hazy now 
when 1 try to remember. Going 
to that room was partly force of 
habit. When Tom's aunt lived 
here we always bad It when we 
visited and after we moved in we 
were there for a long time while 
the rest of the house was being 
decorated. Anyhow — when I 
the broken railing— ” She flung 
out her hands with an expressive 
gesture.

a a a
•4r|',HAT Is such a natural 

psychology.” the man nodded 
slowly. “ So often It Is the symbol 
of a thing rather than the actual 
occurrence which shocks us. You 
kept your head wonderfully In the 
hue of the accident itself, bul the 
suggestion of the torn railings— ”

"Yes. 1 hadn't thought of It 
thet way. But even now I feel all 
cold and trembly when I remem
ber how I stood there and looked 
at that broken place. Everything 
got black and sort of rushed at 
me— 1 felt as If 1 were choking 
for breath— "

"It Is not a pleasant feeling— 
to faint!”

"It's horrible! I’ve only fainted 
once before In my life and that 
was so long ago I'd forgotten bow 
It felt. That awful sensation of 
strangling— ”  Involuntarily ber 
hands went to her throat.

•’Ah*” She noticed a return to 
the polite boredom of bis prevlou* 
manner and recollected suddenly 
that no man enjoyed a detailed 
description of ailments and symp
toms.

“ Then you came to my rescue— 
all of you.”  she added to explain 
the personal pronoun as his eye
brows lifted. He laughed easily.

"My dear Mrs. Averill, there 
was no need for rescue. Your 
very good friend. Mr. Pratt, bad 
already lifted you as Mr Stat- 
lander and I came in. We could 
only offer assistance. Then when 
your husband came, he naturally 
took command."

"Poor Tom! He must have 
been terribly upset!”

A reminiscent smile twisted 
the corners of the Belgian's grave 
mouth.

"Yes— ah— Mr. Averill was 
considerably upset. He ran up
stairs dripping from the water, so 
he was obliged to waive the very 
delightful duty of carrying you to 
your room In favor of Mr. Pratt 
I believe he yielded his privilege 
with some reluctance ”

"O h !" Nobody had told Linda 
this. It somewhat explained the 
stiffness between the two men 
Poor Tom' It must have beeu an
noying to have to permit— In fact, 
request — Marvin to carry her to 
her room and doubtless he had not 
he, [i any too gracious about it

, She was glad she had made Hit* 
minor diacovery. It seemed to h- 
about all she bad gleaned trim 
the present conversation.

• • •
••1 HOPE you bad a little ale<

* between coming back fro>
the Club and the accident th 
morning." he said. " I ’m aon 
your rest was so disturbed.

"Like you. I preferred oof t 
retire.” be annwered. "The nigh 
was hot but there was a sllgl 
breeze off the water and I mad- 
myself comfortable In the chap 
by the window and dozed ofl 
there I must In fact have goto 
soundly asleep, for I did not heat 
your cousin'a fall. Your own. In 
side the house, sounded faintly 
lb rough my confused dreaiua— 
and tben I heard steps and voice* 
which thoroughly roused me. Mi 

(•Pratt, In fact, left his room with 
such—auclt vigor and haste tbai 
it would have roused aoy sleeper " 

“ Marvin does move energerl 
rally when he'a In a hurry *’ 
Linda smiled at the picture hts 
words suggested "But he a ai 
ways dependable when anything 
goes wrong ”

i The Belgian's lifted eyebrow* 
disclaimed any advantage In the
trait.

“A person of great Intensity.' 
he commented "For myself. I 
And 8uib virile heartiness fatigu
log.”

Perhaps Linda answered sensi
bly. Perhaps her reply was whnl 
it seemed to her own ears, a fee 
ble and meaningless croak.

For, facing toward the bouse. 
*he had suddenly felt her eye* 
drawn upward. In that second, at 
the closed window of the nursen 
she saw a race. Though it In 
stantly moved bark to dissolve It, 
the shadows of the room behind 
there was no mistaking the iron 
gray of the hair, the strong tea 
tures. especially the prominent 
jaw. Marvin Pratt in the nurser* 
— looking down al them on th* 
l*wn—and. most important, pull 
mg back quickly out of sight th- 
moment ahe looked toward bin 

Why should he tie there? Was > 
spying on her? Or— the balco 
communicating with the o

She seemed to be whirling 
1 through space. The world was a 

dizzy unreality and she lo n g e d  
only for sanctuary and safety. 
Then she steadied, realizing that 
DeVos had noticed neither the ap
parition nor her distress. Desper
ately she tried to think o f some 
obvious temark to claok her pan
ic. Accident saved her. Through 
the casement door came Statlan- 
der, followed by Tom. At th>‘ 
same moment Rosie emerged 
from behind the bushes and came 
toward her. The earth became 
stable again— it was time for tea.

( T o  Be Continued)

Grownups Turn 
To Kids’ Games

“Well, 1 Swan!” Cried the Skater PIGGLY

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS -By Blos&er
hides and furs.

Poultry A Egg, across street east validism, and left Mi s Morris
constant and tender care.

Her mole immediate relatives
f  i om katlif f Fet d store, Ra ngi i 

S— R O O M  FOR R E N T
FOR REN1 Ft"nt bedioo 
Call at 201 S. Connellee, East land.
1 1— A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N T
FURNISHED apartment for rant,
call 309, Mrs. R. A. Jones, Ranger.

are her brother, O. P. Morris, and 
half sister, Mrs. T. M. John of thi.-z ( 
city, who fully realize the beauty ( 
of the character o f this fine self- j 
sacrificing woman.

Fine honor was done Miss Mor- 
’ I'T.'l' ] ris on her recent birthday in the j

I'LL SET THE 
PEST OF MY 
STAMPS TO
GETHER AMD 
CUME OVER. 
To m o r r o w ...

houj 2 at

VEAH.... SEE IF
you  wave Asiy 

'6ERMAKI AIR MAIL'S 
ToRTy PFEMMUS 

L OGEEW ! !

r.

i s — W an ted ,  Miscellaneous

16— HOUSES FOR SAI.F. _| special party tendered her by the 
FOR SALE— Real up-to-date mod- members of that church, in which 
ern home with all conveniences, she has labored for 42 years, and 
located in Gholson addition. Must the Order of the Eastern Star o f 
be seen to be appreciated. Priced Eastland, which for 27 years ha* j 
to sell. Terms to reliable party, counted her their most valued pos- i 
C. E. May, Ranger. . session.

,! "Thou are my portion O Lord;
1 have promised to keep Thy law,
1 made my humble petition in Thy j 
presence with my whole heart; . .
() be merciful unto me, according j 

to Thy word
And turned my feet unto Thy 
1 called mine own ways to remem- 
berance,

testimonies.”

W A N T E D — A T IG E R  

S H A R K  14 F E E T  L O N G  

D E A D  OR A L I V E  

For detail phone 356

CM, SAy,TA<3...RUKI AM’ 
TELL OSCAR To 8Plhk3 
WlS PAM AMERIUAMS, 
TOO-AMD ASIC HIM 
VJWAT TIME WES 
COM IMS TOMORROW

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ W atch Our W indow s”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co. 
Phone 2 9 ;  Night.  129-J, 3 7 -W  

Ranger, Texas

S A F E G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H

— B y  eti-.f hot water. tWeenty per rent 
af the water u-ed in the average home 
le, er should he. hot. Automatic *•• 
water heaters at a ■urprietnab low 
prtra.

Texas-Louisiana Power Co.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

— Psalms of David.

L ESSO N  S E R M O N  G I V E N
“ God the Only Cause”  will he 

the subject of the lesson-sermon in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
Sunday, Dec. 4.

The Golden Text is from Psalm 
75: “ Unto thee, O God, do we give 
thanks, unto thee do we give 
thanks: for that thy name is near 
thy wondrous works declare.”

Included with other passages to 
be read from the Bible will be the 
following from Matthew 8: "And 
when Jesus was come into Peter’d 
house, he saw his wife’s mother 
laid, and sick of a fever. And he 
touched her hand, and the fever 
left her: and she arose, and minis
tered unto them. When the even 

, was rome, they brought unto him 
,many that were possessed with de
vils: and he cast out the spirits 
with his word, and healed nil that 
were sick.”

| The Lesson-Sermon will also in
clude citations from the Christian 
Science textbook, “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip-* 
ture^,” by Marv Baker Eddy; 
among these will b? the following: 
“ Christian Science brings to the 

l body the sunlight o f Truth, which 
invigorates and purifies. Christian 
Science acts as an alterative, neu
tralizing error with Truth. It 
changes the secretions.' expels hu
mors, dissolves tumors, relaxes 
rigid muscles, restores carious 
hones to soundness. The effect o f  
thisjkKcence is to stir the human 
mit, \n a change of base, on whi«'h 

viold to the harmony of the 
>lind” (p . 162).

FRECKLES SAID TO BRiMKS 
VoOR PAM AMERICANS 

Too, OSSlE •!

AM' WHAT TIME 
It) MORROW 
ARE YOU j

\ wait'll I WRITE
t THOSE DOWKl- 
1 PAM AVERICAM, 

(SERMAM AIR 
MAIL, FORTY 

PFEMMIS 
CjBEEN ••

L

By t'nitcal
NEW YORK. -Grownups won’t 

need to chisel in on the children’s 
playthings this Christmas. Santa 
(Taus has a special pack crammed 
full with toys anil games for 
adults. "It ’s smart to be child
ish,”  is the prevailing motto for 
home entertainment. Recreation 
trend has gone back to the parlor 
anil down on the floor, and the 
Yuletide loylands all have special 
departments catering to these 
grownup whimsies.

All the traditional childhood fa
vorites from horse racing games, 
lotto and bagatelle to architectural 
blocks, noisemakers surd beebee 
guns have been revamped with 
an eye to adult appeal. There are 
500 variations of marble games, 
for example, revised with stress on 
chance taking possibilities. Minia
ture bowling, football and baseball 
setups have been devised fur par
lor consumption. Table tennis and 
golf are best sellers. Ring toss is 
another recruit for adult parties; 
so are rubber horseshoes and any 
number o f variations o f archery 
and ilntt games.

Gvroscope tops, miniature jazz 
bands, steel building construction 
sets, and jigsaw puzzles are a few 
o f the nursery favorites that are 
favored for home entertainment. 
Chemistry sets and magic para- 
pernalia are popular, too. Water 
is changed into wine and rabbits 
are whisked out of hats at some of 
the smarter dinner parties.

University Ends
Study of Apples

By tlnitiHl Press.
BURLINGTON,#Vt -  The horti

cultural department o f the Uni
versity o f Vermont has reached 
the halfway mark in a 50-year 
studv of 40 varieties of apples.

The project, begun a quarter 
century ago, has as its object the 
determination o f comparative val
ues o f apDles. What variety of 
apple produces the heaviest crons, 
ami what varieties produce U c 
highest percentage of marketable 
fruit, are among the questions to 
be answered.

J A Z Z  L E A D E R  IS
C O N G R E S S M A N

WIGGLY
All Over the World**

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger's Foremost  
Department Store  

2 0 8 -1 0  Mein St. Rengor

O U R  O W N

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY
Ranger, Texas

T H E N E E D S  O F  T H E  F A M I L Y  
C A N  B E  H A D  

H E R E

Montgomery Ward A  Co. 
Ranger, T * x u

When the lagoon in Cleveland'' Wade Park froze over this fall, 
miral,”  favorite swan of the Cleveland park-going public, refused to 

| leave for winter quarters. He slid and flapped about tn the middle of 
! a very rubbery stretch of ice. Persuasion, intimdation. abuse, all were 
I in vain. Finallv Art Hutchings, former hockey star, put on skates and 
1 captured th»* indignant and hissing "Admiral.”  In .he background is 
Cleveland’s Art Museum.

Bus Driver Finds Cotton Seed Greens
Way to Silence Kids For Iraq Golfers

Valves Ground
Any Six-Cylinder  
Automobile  . . . .

QUICK SERVICE Garage
Phone 23 —  R A N G E R

$6.00

By tTnit«l Pit**.
SEATTLE.— The political up- 

I heaval in Washington that carried 
into office five Democratic con
gressman and a Democratic sena- 

i tor, also brought in Vic Meyers. 
I jazz band leader, as lieutenant 
! governor. The dapper, dark mus
tachioed Meyers, who clowned his 
wav through an unsuccessful cam- 

| paign for mayor last spring, was 
elected lieutenant governor on the 
Democratic ticket. He laughingly 

i attributed his success to the fact 
that “ I take cold baths and nn oc

casional nip for my stomach.”

By I'nitml Prow*.
A BERN ATHY, Texas. —  Foxie 

Hughes, bus driver who runs be- 
. twe°n Lubbock and Amarillo, came 
in from Amarillo the other day 
with two youngsters who had talk
ed all the way down from Amaril- 

j lo. He was unable to get them to 
i stop.

While here he bought two all
day suckei-s for the lads. From 

I here to Lubbock the boys were <o 
I busy they did not talk.

TAXPAYF.RS COMPLAIN.
By I’nltwl Piwfl.

DETROIT— Taxpayers here at*> 
constantly complaining about wel
fare dependents, who own ami 
operate a itomobiles. Welfare 
Superintendent John F. Rallengei' 

(explains that cars owned by indi
gents are worth less than $20, in 
most cases. Yet they increase the 
dependents' opportunities for ob
taining work and mean transpor
tation to and from work, when 

. employment is found, he believes.

By l Tnit**l Prex*.
DALLAS.— English golfers in 

far-away Iraq have asked the Dal
las Chamber of Commerce for in- 

' formation on how to use cotton 
seed for golf greens.

M. S Mainland, connected with 
the Iraq Petroleum company at 
Kirkuk, wrote the letter, explain
ing that some o f the Englishmen 
engaged in oil development there 
played golf in Texas in other years 
and cither used or heard of cotton 

1 seed greens.

CRIPPLF. IS
V E R S A T I L E  S T U D E N T

By t'nilnt Pm««.
HOLYOKE, Mas*.—-Mary Pe- 

| tell. 13, a cripple, never has bee»  
able to attend formal school, but 
with only two hours of instruction 

i a week she is doing junior high 
I school work. In addition, she is 
. studying piano and German, and 

writes creditable poetry.

All Haircuts 25c
Shaves ............................................. 25c
Other W o rk  Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement o f  the Ghola—

T E X A C O
C E R T IF IE D  L U B R I C A T I O N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kln4a af AatamaMla t f fa iH a i  
W ashing— Greasing— Storage

Eaatland Gaaolina Co.
L. J. Ajrling

ter. Main ami Seaman PtMoe M

WE BUY PRODUCE I

W  SYSTEM
GROCERY A  MARKET

Raager, Tests
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OFFICE 60-
ELVIE II. JACKSON 

TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

C A L E N D A R  ’ given b\ Ann Shirriffs, M m** Kelly,
Tuesday Elizabeth Roark, ami Bertha Mc-

Ixittie Moon Week o f Prayer; Bowan. whose marriage e>iate was 
Workers Conference, Cisco Bap- disguised.
list association uil day seaaion, Mi»> Sallic Morris the honor 
Desdemona. truest was cleverly introduced by

Officers Home Makers Class,, be in* placed in front corner o f 
cabinet meeting, 2:30 p. m., resi- schoolroom, for "talking our loud.” 
«lence Mrs. C. P. Lucas. Song-, "Happy Birthday To

Talahi (Jroup, Camp Fire (jirls. You,”  and “ When You and I Were 
2:40 p. m., Mrs. Tom Harrell, Young, Maggie." were pleasingly

Riven by Mrs. Bert Nelson.
Sunday Essay, "What Sallie Means To 

m., resi- the Cla-

guardian.
Prfotiyicrlan Church 

school teachers meet 7 p. m., resi
dence Mrs. Janie- Horton.

Lions Croup, No. 2D, banquet, 
7 :8 0  p. m..  Connellee root.

Knights o f Pythias, 7 :80 p. in.. 
K. P. huli. Confer first rank work

Order o f Eastern Star, 7:20 p. 
m.. Masonic temple.• « • •
M ir t h s  Dorcas C l a n  
Announces Party Date

Mrs. W. A. Martin announces 
that the Martha Dorcas class o f  
the Methodist Church will hold 
their Chmtma- party, Tuesday, 
Dec. 13. 2 p. m., at the Martin resi
dence.

Co-hontesae* will be Mr> Morns 
Shelton. Mrs. R. CL Porter. Mr- 
W. H. Mulling*, Mrs. B Harris, 
Mrs. L. O. l ynch. Mrs. Wood But
ler and Mr« Hu ^

He

W. I
W eek -E n d  V n n

Mr. and Mrs.
Fort Wurth and little 
Friday. A few friend 
niaI callers on the 
home of their h<
Mr. and Mrs. Walt

(•uptor o f 
in. arrived 
cere infor- 

Ciuptons at the 
t and hostess. 
>r 1. Clark Sat

urday morning remaining for im
promptu lunch *on. The Guyton a 
returned to Fort Worth Saturday 
afternoon leaving Hilly, their son, 
here for the week-end with the 
Clark family.

Christian Chureh 
Mission Obser* snee

The Women Missionary Society 
of the Christian Church observed 
their annua! praver day service, 
in an original and fine manner 
Sunday, opening with the sermon 
on missions by Rev. W C. Lipsey 
in the forenoon, and the pageant 
dealing with home and foreign 
missions, Sunday evening.

The church interior was softly 
lighted with floor lamps and de
corated with flower- and foliage. 
The pageant, directed by Mrs. 
Fred Maxey, brought the foreign 
nations and the principles of mis 
.sjon work, each character portray
al in full costume of country of 
motif.

Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath represent
ed Christianity, Mrs. Aliine King. 
Service: Mias Jessie Ruth Barnett. 
Love.

Mrs. Smitham. India; Mrs 
Vaughn. China; Miss Eleanoi 
Ruth Meek. Japan; Mrs. T. I.. 
Cooper, Latin America; Mrs. J S. 
Raw son, New America.

Occasional chorus numbers, di
rected by Wilma Beard, with .Mrs. 
J. A. Beard at p i a n o ,  were intro
duced by Mmes. D J. Fiensy. 
Grady Owen, E. R. Johnson; Dr. 
J. H. Caton, O 1 
W. C. Lipsey, Mr. Hix o f Ranger 
and M is.- Wilma Beard.

The pageant, "Renewing the 
Flame,”  was prefaced with scrip
ture reading by Mrs. C. A. Peter
son, president o f the Womens 
Missionary Society.

A piano solo was given in inter
lude by Miss Jeanne Johnston.

The church was filled to the 
doors. A special missionary offer
ing was taken for the work of the 
society.

(Mrs. J. F. i
1 Me Williams.

Essay, “ A Friend I Know,”
I (Mrs. John i Dolly Matthew-.

Essay, “ What Sallie Ha- Meant 
To O. E. S „" i Mrs. D. J.» Elsie 
Fiensy.

A beautifully appointed basket 
filled with gifts, all tied in ribbons, 
wa- presented on behalf o f the 
W. M S. an<l O. E. S. member* 
to Mis- Morris in a pretty speech 

i by (Mrs. J. W. > Mary Thomas, 
and (Mrs. William) Ann Shirriffs.j

“ Sallie" responded charmingly 
ami "teacher” dismissed scholars 

i for recess and luncheon in the 
basement "playgrounds”  were 
cakes and coffee were served and 
a big white iced birthday rake on 
a -penal flower decked tabic, held 
th«- place of honor.

Gifts included nil kinds o f house
hold supplies, a number o f per- 
-onal gilt- and a handsome purse 
well filled.

Those present: Mates. L. J. I.afil
bert, J. W. Thomas. M. L. Snuth- 
am. lulu Mitchell. Ruth Kinniard. 
J. F Mi Williams. Godfrey . J A. 
Board. William Shirrif.-. Neal. 
Frank Williams, Karl F. Pag*-, J.
S. Rawson, Frank Tucker, W F. 
Pritchard. W W Kelly. John Nor
ton. Flora Maynard. M. K Gate-. 
O. A. Cook. P l -  Parker. John 
Matthews, l). B. Roark. Nelson, 
Harvey Bouchillon, T. J. Payne, 
Frank Ixivett, Willie Brook, D. J. 
Fiensy, R. L. Young. J. I). Seale, 
Walker Hart, J. T. Drake, W D. 
R. Owen; Mm.-e« Clara Mae Jones 
and Doris Lawrence, Miss Stahr 
and Mmes. Ward. Stahr. McGow
an, Laura Kahrs. Mary Timmons, 
l~ S. Hamilton o f Oiden. ami Mr-
T. M. Johnson o f Eastland, sister 
of Miss Morri-.

Mi— Sallie Morris, outstanding 
figure in church and Eastern Star 
work, has been a resident of East- 
land many years.

Junior
Missionary
Auxiliary

The Junior Missionary auxiliary 
held a general a s s e m b ly  with no 
departmental meeting. Saturday 
morning in the Baptist Church, 
with the junior Royal Ambassadors 
and Girl? auxiliary in charge of 
Mrs. J. P. Truly, director.

Hymn, "He Leadeth Me.” led by 
Miss Opal Hunt, director of inter
mediate*. was followed by prayer 
by Rev. O. B. Darby, who .-poke 
on “ How the Auxiliary May Be 
Helpful in the House of Worship."

Ilymn. "Jesus Calls Me.” with 
explanation of words, led by Mrs. 
Lee Bishop. Sunbeam director.

Duet, “ Have Thine Own Way 
Lord,”  Catherine Garrett and 
Frances Lane.

I lie devotional was taken from 
Luke- 2-10 to 20; theme, “ Good 
Tiding- of Great Joy To All Peo
ple,” wa- given by Mr-. Truly, 
with short talks by Mrs. Allison, 
Mrs. Bishop and Mis- Opal Hum, 
who led a round table discussion 
taken part in by the children, 
whose prayer requests were re
sponded in prayer by Mr*. Allison.

Talk “ How We All May Be
come Missionaries," Miss Beulah 
Drake.

Closing prayer, Mrs. Lee Bishop.
The Sunbeam band will present 

the devotional at next Saturday 
morning- meeting

Present, Beolah Drake, Verne 
Ella Allison, Marzelle Wnght, 111- 
liam Armstrong. Catherine Gar
rett, France- lam-. Ruth Walker, 
Frances l^ivern* Darby, Bonnie 
Lee Armstrong, Edith Allison. An
na Jean Darby. Lillian Bishop. 
Claud Williams. Charley Williams, 
Anril Jr. Owen. John Allison. Rob 
ert McFarland, Monta Walker, 
Grady Allison. Nelson Turner, and 
Billy Lee Allison.

Ranger Society 
and Club News
A R R I T T A  D A V E N P O R T

Editor
Phone 2 24  Ranger

Edward G. Robinson at Arcadia I Scotch Pressing
Tuesday For Home Rule

With Universal’* spectacular picture, “ Aii Mail,”  closing it- run at 
the Arcadia theatre toda\, but one day remains for theatre-goers io 
see the widely hailed cia--ic o f the government mail flyer* ami the 
dang* r- they face n the line ol duty. “ Air Mail," according u Man 
ager Garner, is th, first -creen dramatization o f the little publicized 
but intiepid men who win.. their way "through wind, ihrough ram. 
through -ho t. through snow" to put through the mail. Adventurous, 
romantic, thrilling, the film is said to give an authentic insight into ,h«- 
colorfu iive- of the mail pilots. Ralph Bellamy', Pal O’Brien. Kuase'l 
H opt on and Slim Summerville are the flying quartet who provide the 
thrill- of "A ir Mail." Gloria Stuart and Lilian Bond are featured in 
th, femmim leads with Leslie Fenton, William Daly, Frank Albertson 
ami other- in prominent support. Jord Ford directed.

Old Timer Tells of the Wild and
Wooly Days of the Old West

P.-T. A. Program 
I ur»<lay Afternoon.

A special Chri-tmas program 
will compliment members o f 
Hodges Oak Park Parent-Teacher 
association, when they assemble at 
the auditorium Tuesday afternoon 
at 3:45.

I This entertaining feature will 
be presented under the arrangi 
meat and personal direction of 
Principal I*. O. Hatley.

All members are extended an 
I invitation to attend.* * * *

Eastern Star 
Meeting Tonight.

Members are asked to assemble 
at the Masonic hall this evening 
at 7:30 for the usual Eastern Star

j meeting.
I*he hour will be o f interest to

• very member as plans are ;o bo. 
given due consideration for the 

| Yuletide season.

New U. S. French 
Embassy Meets 

Nations Approval

Edward G. Robinson and Richard Arltn a- they appear in the Arcadia 
theatre’s "Tiger Shark.”  which plays Tuesday only. Zita Johann, aq 
important newcomer to Hollywood, plays the feminine lead.

Ranger High 
School Notes

JEWELLE JUDD, Editor

Ranger
PERSONALS

Mr. ami Mrs. W. E. 
Fort Worth were the

TAHOKA
den. who 
in th. h: 
years betwe 
back with ti

by
of

ived at

other ■otn
50

Pirn.
- Buckskin Bow- 
old Fort Griffin 

V\
lM>h and is
if "Bad Nell" and 
tures after an 
rs as a pror.pe.

eg, hut took him in- 
cleaning at poker 

when -he found he

at,.
?tor

in
His first

ind Arir.i 
•nt ry of West Texa-

wa- Ji- ai' run;:i«»v 19-year-old in
an nx wagon. His return at 1*4,
gta:r-beanled .and !stooped. was in
an automnbib with a fanlily of
cott on picker*• Huckskin’s advice

home
ith i 
and

not to
r> be ho

m away frorr 
est.

Hi* ha. hcltiir li/e ha- take■n him
to many wild place * in the south-
west but the wiWe*d. he said. wa>
Fort Gri ffin when “ Bad Nell,”
woman outlavr. "Jo ker Jack, Nat
Buck ham and1 Tol Bowers. saloon
kee pel's. held -way The foirt was
young, the country wild and the 
times dangerous.

“ There were fights every night 
and killing- were pretty' common 
in -pite o f the -oldier- being 
there,”  Buckskin recalled. "The 
soldiers had to keep h heavy guard 
all vhe time tn keep from getting 
th<*ir horses and supplies stolen. 
They were afraid to leave the fort 
except in groups of at lea-t three 
or four.

“ I read in the papers last year
about trnme noted won>en outlaws

Tabunity Jan*-. Poker .Alice,
B*die Starr and some others. I
di<dnt know the-e lad ies hiit 1
krlew Bad Nell* o f Kort Gtiffin

tt**r than any man. I reckon.
‘*\e11 was an outlaw and a thief

anid a poke r player, a good shot
with ni pisteil and as g<>od a horse
as an}, inaii— and she play*-!J her
irame solitai rie. 0 therwiw shif w as

nice girl morally am1 had noth-
ing to do with the hundred or 
more other tough women around 
the fort. I wa- her best friend. I 
guess and ju*t a casual acquaint
ance at that."

When Nell came to Oid Man 
John-on’ - ranch near the fort in 
1*7*3. Bowden said, she dressed 
n a bov. went under the name of

I revealed her 
I stead to a 
months later 
had talked.

Nell went later to Jacksboro and 
then to th** Indian Territory with 
a man she had married several 
years before. Bowden “ reformed”  
and workmi on various ranches 
after the old fort was washed 
away, but left in 1**0 for Colo
rado. prospecting later in Arizona.

H*- now lives with the daughter 
o f a mining partner he had 20 
years ago.

Jails Are Called 
Schools for Crime

By I 'nit*-! Brens.
MEMPHIS, Tenn.— Prison- of 

I the United States are nothing more 
| than univerxltie- o f crime in thej 
opinion of Dr. P. Yssel do Schep- 

• per. for 12 vears president of the 
i pr -on system at Rotterdam, Hol- 
! land.

He wa- recently retired from hi*
I official duties and is on a world 
Itour. and ha- been inspecting 
| prison- and prison camps in this [
oountry.

"It is not right, as they do it in' 
i this country, to put young men. 
j fir-'t offenders, in with murderer*,! 
I and seasoned criminals,’’ he criti-| 
Icizerl. "When the prisoners pa s 
| dow n the corridors o f the jails of | 
I Holland, they wear masks. Th 
i wear ma.-ks when they i 
1 'hap*-!, when (hey gath 
<*r take exercises.

"Th*1 only contact they have is 
I with men from reclassing associa
tion-. who -end merit to the pris-j 

ion- to talk with the prisoners.! 
I Boon the prisoner respond- to this I 
I kind of treatment. He is re-edu-1 
'rated." i

Prohibition and tariffs have 
helped fill America’s prisons. Dr. I

By RALPH HE1NZEN, 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent 

PARIS The new $1,600,600
United States embassy and gov
ernment building her** now has 
been completely erected and those 
French editor* and citizens, wdio 
voiced their fears that the build
ing wo\ild spoil the harmony of 
Place de la Concorde agree that 
it- erection ha- completed the bal
ance of the eighteenth century de
signs of Gabriel.

The French generally agree that 
the American building will be the 
mo*t beautiful embassy in the 
city. In general design it fit* with 
its neighbors, the CrJtlon hotel 
building, the ministry o f navy and 
th St. Florentin palace of Baroi^ 
de Rothschild .the only 'other 
structures on the great open 
square which is generally admitted 
to he the most beautiful place 
in the world.

The government building, de
signed by two American architects, 
Delano and Aldrich, o f New York, 
now -tands completeed except of 
its interior finishing. The exterior 
is in French limestone and its 
three stories and flat sloping roof 
balance in mas* and general line 
the Rothschild mansion.

Work remaining to he completed 
includes the great ornamental 
fine* and wrought-iron gate and 
grille before the embassy. Two 
pylons on either side o f the gate 
will carry stone replicas of the 
American eagle.

The government architects have 
derided that the interior will be 
simple, probably furnisher) in 

* t n th e '^ r*nt’  ̂ Period furniture o f the 
11 " eighteenth century to complete the

i harmony o f the Gabriel designs. 
The ambassador’s office will occu- 

i py tHr* front o f the second floor 
i with a wide view over the Place 
: de In Concorde.
i The building also will house all 
the embassy offices, the consulate 
general, department o f commerce, 
the United States treasury brunch 
and the air, navy and military at
taches.

Attention!
Lost, Strayed or Stolen The 

editor of this column had the mis
fortune o f having her coat disap
pear at the Amarillo-Ranger game 
Saturday.

Even though we are enjoying 
the balmiest o f Florida weather, 
everyone knows that it will prob
ably change at the most unexpect
ed time in Texas.

’I he coat is a black -port coat 
o f lightweight, no fur, no belt.

If anyone has picked this coat 
up by mistake or can give infor
mation concerning it. it will cer
tainly be appreciated.

Please notify Principal H. S. 
\ on Boeder or editor of thi.- col
umn. high school. No question* 
naked.
Adviscrie* Meet.

All high school 
at 2 o ’clock todav.

advisories met

to sint

The Stool Pigeon Speak*.
Good afternoon, Mr. and 

Ranger High school and any other 
member of the High School fam
ily present.

Wo were very glad to have J.i 
L. Reed, drum major o f  the East- 
land band, assist we Rangerites 
boost our Bulldog* Saturday. This | 
also goes for the other Eastland 
people who backed Ranger. We 
thank vou!

Reed and Han-on certainly look- j 
ed great leading the Ranger hand. I 
We suggest that Roy might prae- ’ 
tiee throwing hi- huton into the air j 
( ami catching it ). i i

Ora Lee Ratliff and Maxell 
Shirley accompanied by ???  ox-I 
plored the Tiffin canyon Sunday.

The picture o f the pep loader 
in the Star-Telegram were k. o . ' 
The pep -quad made a nice white < 
spot in the background.

Ruin Pace and Pauline Beirie* 
are taking up baseball.

Mrs. Healer -eems to doubt my 
story.

Upon -• eing “ Libby" Cleveland; 
in deep thought the other day, I | 
asked why the frown. "L ibby”  ex -! 
plained that she had been wondcr-

Baptist Church and
O. E. S. Unite In 
Honoring Mis* Morris

Miss Sallie M'*rri« of Eastland 
was honored Saturday afternoon 
by the members of the Eastland 
Baptist Church and Order of the 
Eastern Star, who united in their 
offices in tendering respect and 
affection in a charming littie re
ception and birthday shower, ar
ranged in the lower auditorium o f 
the church, which wa- decorated 
with flower* ami autumn foliage 
for the occanion.

Guest* were received by the 
representative hostesses, \ir-. K 
L. Young, Mrs. L. J. Lambert,
Mr*. J. W. Thoma*. Mr- Karl F.
Page, and registration book pre 
aided over by Mrs. J W Thomas, 
worthy matron of the Eastern 
Star.

The program brought an old- 
fashioned “ exhibition'1 with Mr-.
I-air.bert. a* teacher, in costume o f 
the early eighties, wearing glasses * w<> deer were sill 
and hair screwed on top o f head * n,i on<* *0-point. 
•Iso. the proverbial bustle, and 
who entered the schoolroom carry 
ing books, and ringing bell.

Roll was called by Mrs. James 
A. Beard and school opened with 
song. "School Days.”

"The mothers" were greeted and 
the "The Town Girls,” spoke first, 
bringing a reading by Doris Law
rence, and duet by Mrs. Nelson 
and Mae Jones, a sacred hymn 
sung to air of “ When You and I 
Were Young. Maggie,”  and read
ing by Esther Loraine Spahr o f 
Olden.

Mrs. Ruth Kinnaird gave her 
“ first” piano solo, in imitation o f 
small child; a very mixed quartet, 
in which four separate songs were 
carried by the singer* followed.

Neil,. rod. herd all day and bunk-
ed in the same rctorn with four
men for *ix month;s before anyone
knev/ she wa* a w<oman.

It wa* Poker Jack who gave
awajf her secret, when Buckskin
and Nell went together to a
Thri stma- celebrat ion in Jack’s
sal'nan. SIhe threaitened melodra-
mat icaliy to “ bore" ’ Poker Jack if
he breath*d her name again or

11 ion creates crime and violation o f  
11h<- law. he said.

"Tariff- obstruct the interna- 
t'-mal flow of good*. You sell morel 
than you bring in. The gold come- 
to you. You expand, go up. Then 

(you go down, down. down.
“ And then you have unemploy

ment and your jails are filled 
Then you must build more of 

|them. Some jails in your country 
are -o overcrowded that two a re  

; tint in one cell together. That is 
. bad."

Davis o f
Satuidny. „

night mie*ts o f Mr Davis’ brother ' 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H.
Davis. Th*- Davises were ell route I 
to West Texas cities where th« y 
will spend a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicklin and 
son entertained over the week-end 
Mr. Hicklin’* mother, Mrs. Frank 
Hicklin Sr. o f  Weatherford.

Ed Maher and son of Dallas a re  1 
business visitors here, visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris .
Leveille.

Mis- Mildicd Bradley, who ha- 
been in Los Angeles for the past ! 
three months hut recently o f Fmt j 
Woith, is spending a week here, 
the guest o f  her mother, Mrs.!
Moore.

Russell Smith, local manager o f 
the Western Union, returned Sun- j 
day from a tw’o weeks' vacation 
spent in West Texas cities.

Mrs. Anna Mayo o f Strawn vis- , 
ited here yesterday in the home of ,
Mr. and Mr*. D H. Davenport and 

, «on. Spring road.
Mrs. Joe Starkey o f Amarillo 

Mr- | visited in Ranger Saturday, the. 
guest o f her sister, Miss Tommie 
Strong, office secretary o f the lo-1 
cal Southwestern Bell Telephone J 
company.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Crossley 
visited in Eastland yesterday aft
ernoon at the home of Judge and 
Mrs. J. E. Hickman, where open , 
house nas been held for the past j 
few days, displaying to a beautiful J 
advantage a select art exhibit.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. H. Powell, ac
companied by Mr. and Mr*. J. M.
Judd, and son, A. H. I’owell J r .j 
weic Weatherford visitor- Sunday.1

Mr. and Mrs. George Howell ' 
and son, Jeorge Jr., motored to 
Weatherford yesterday, where 
they visited friend*.

Gen** Uci-hman ami A. K. Pip
kin o f Breckenridge spent Satur
day here attending the Amarillo- 
Ranger football game.

Robert and Dick ((Ruble o f Ohio, 
formerly o f Ranger, are guest* o f 
Ranger friends this week.

Ferrell McGee o f East Texas is 
a Ranger guest visiting hi* aunt,
Mr* W. R. (Bill) Clardv, and hus
band.

I Young Wilma Jean Gilbreath.

By ITnitcl Prw*.
LONDON. -Scotland, suffering 

more acutely from poverty and un
employment than any other part
of the British Isles, again i* press
ing its demand for home rule.

Led by the Duke of Montrose, 
the movement is sweeping the 
north with a momentum that soon 
threatens to make it one o f the 
biggest domestic issues in Great 
Bi itain.

Since the Union o f 1707, ending 
a period o f bloody strife,^Scotland, 
and England have had u common 
parliament. Since then Sco*Ji*'L 

| has watcher! her sister n a tio n s ft>F 
the empire draw away from ihc 
mother country, one by one, to 
establish their own parliaments 
and take control of their own poli
c ies ,  foreign and domestic.

Two strong and influential par- 
tie- have been formed to direct 

i the fight for Scottish home rule.
, The on** led by the Duke o f Mont- 
I rose aims at introducing a bill in 
'the London parliament granting 
the creation o f a separate Scottish 
parliament, which would be the 
final authority on matters affect
ing Scotland.

The largest, however, is that 
known a- the National Party o f 

j Scotland, founded four years ago 
1 “as the result of repeated failures 
of English-controlled parties to 
obtain anv measure of self-gov-

This organization demands a 
parliament which not only shnll 
control Scottish affairs, hut shall 
share with the English parliament 
the right to dihet the  whole Brit
ish Empire. Representatives from 
i-ach parliament would form a 
council to control all empire poli
cies. and their decision* would be 
submitted to each parliament.

An effort now is being made U 
unite the National party and th»( 
“ moderate" followers of the Dtiki 
o f Montrose.

H E N D E R S O N  New- Pnblfch- 
ing Co. started nublication of 
“ Henderson Herald.”

TUESDAY
“ Little Caesar Returns’

Eyes of France 
Hopefully Upon 

Roosevelt Era

Return 
Fr»fr> Hunt

Joe Welch and H C. Huffman 
of Eastland accompanied by E. C. 
Huffman and -on of Ranger, re
turned Sunday night from a two- 
day deer hunt in Ma.-on county 

d. one six-p6in'

Mr*. Deck 
Returned Home

Mrs. W. A. Deck, who has been 
quite ill the past ten days and con
fined to her bed in Mineral Well- 
returned to her home, Connellee 
hotel Saturday.

P»SISTER MARY’S 
v «■ KITCHENTzf H

Plan for Better 
Control-of-Colds 

Proved by I ests
Greenaboro, N. C. —  CHnicnl 

tests— and use in thousands of 
home* —  have proved the new 
Vicks Plan for better Control-of- 
Cokfe*. The number and duration 
o f  colds reduced by half. More 
than half o f  the costs o f colds 
saved! Full details o f the Plan 
•re in each package of Vicks 
YamtRuh -and the new Vicks Nose 
£  Throat Drops.

PARIS STYLES
By tlnltwl Pres*.

PARIS—-Every season there aie 
several gowns in the collection* of 
Paris dressmakers which please 
dozens o f the most fastidious 
among wrell dressed Parisians and 
the cosmopolitan foreign colony.

One such this season is a Chanel 
cloque evening gown, with the 
hack o f the corsage cut rather high 
and continued to form a capo over 
the shoulders, which crosses in 
front. It has a full flared «kirt 
clinging at the hip line.

It ha* been ordered in th> 
original pink by the vivacious 
Mademoiselle Jose Laval, who en
deared herself to Americans when 
she visited the United State* with 
her father. M Pierre Laval, then 
prime minister of France.

Lady Chaytor has this, also in 
pink, Madame Alfred Sursoch has 
it in pink, l-ady Juliette Duff has 
it in deep red. Lillian Gish has it 
in pink. Mademoiselle de Ancho- 
rona, and Lady Crosfield have it in 
red. So the list goes on.

COMMERCE— To recent date 
10,436 bales of cotton received at 
local cotton yard.

BY SISTER MARY
.NKA Service Writer 

k»T*HE proof of the pud*;.nr :•
lte iu t lie eaitna. but the pud- . 

ding sauce also Is vastly importsi.! 
While the sauce Is secondary to I 
the pudding, nevertheless it can d 
much to make or mar the de«"ert

The pudding sauce must fnrnf i 
any iack in the pudding itself and i 
must emphasize the flavor cf the 
pudding by contrast or delicacy of 

1 flavor The rest of the menu bn: 
bearing upon it, too since a m?a!

up of rich food* should not 
be followed by an over-rich puddtur 

i sauce
A baked pudding with a tendpney 

toward dryness should l>e * . v . 
with a liquid sauce Tnere a; • 
many varieties of liquid ?au ,.L 

J of varying degrees of rieiin^ 
’’Standard cream Is an excellent 

i sauce of moderate richness th :t i*
1 suitable for puddings of pro

nounced flavor A sauce thicken'"!
1 with cornstarrh ia good with a 

rich pudding Sauce* thicken «J 
with eggs are richer than ti.ov ■

, thickened with cornstarch or fle-.tr 
! and although the rule is rot »/!• 

trary, egg sauces usually nre *. rv !
I with chilled desserts.

Hard sauce, that rich con o< I. n 
made of creamed buster and •.

; is particularly good with b<f p 
dings if they are uot too ri ii 

| themselves.
Rich, sweet puddings ore 

proved when they are served wtt . 
a liquid fruit sauce The cor 
Ing flavor and lack of butter cr 
and egg* tn the sauce brm* . * 
the best in the pudding.

Whipped cream 1« a pop. i .. 
sauce for many puddings

Flavoring should ho tidied t > ho: 
*ouri?3 aftet they are ti. r .... .

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Chilled to- 

i; p <creak cream, 
ir.fd cornmeal mush with 
maple sirup milk, coffee.

L U N C H E O N :  Scalloped 
ma. arom and oysters, hearts 

celery, graham bread, 
lemon jelly cake. milk. tea.

DINNER. Baked liver, seal- 
L >ed potatoes, buttered tur- 
n.ps onion and orange salad,

Jtiud carrot pudding with 
f . ...v  sa:ice. milk, coffee.

nd just before serving sc
. ne of the taste Is lost.

foam y Sauce
' * v sure is good with steam

ed puddings.
Or, If cup butter, 1 cup pow- 

mar, 1 egg 1 teaspoon va-

< • m buM'-r In lop of double 
"er hot water. Gradually 

it* - heating constantly. Add 
' • i *ten and heat over hot 
r until foamy. Remove from 
and best In vanilla.

Sterling Sauce
■ 'ling sauce Is another popu- 
. j . c for steamed puddings It 

Ii hier than hard sauce In tex- 
lure. but is a rich sauce.

Oi. h If cup butter. 1 cup brown 
u ,r 2 table-poons sherry or 1 

•re ie>on vanilla, 4

By United Prp»*.
PARIS.— N'o American presi

dent-elect has been watched so 
keenly, or will henceforth he sub
jected to such close observation in 
France a-- .Franklin Roosevelt.

Both his names are fortuitously 
familiar in French ears. The name 
Franklin is the family n a m e  of 
perhaps the first great American 
known in France. The name 
Roosevelt recalls a popular presi
dent. one loved even more on this 
side because o f his ardent though 
unfulfilled hope of commanding 

| his own troops by the side of the 
Fiench in the World war.

Beyond the mere recollection o f 
the name, the man Roosevelt 
commands interest here due main
ly to his espousal o f a liberal tar
iff  program ami his avowed anti- 
fiat hy to the prohibition regime.

The democratic majority in 
both house and senate is looked 
upon in Europe with envious eyes 
by leaders attempting to put 
through programs in parliaments 
where shifting political parties 
make tenure of office brief.

France feels she will soon know 
where she stands in the eye* of 
Washington, and the French press 
accordingly reflects a grateful 
view.

The natural sympathies France 
has for a man favoring the return 
of wine and beer are evident in 
most of the articles about the 
president-elect. Having lost many 
wine markets in Europe, France 
looks eagerly to a renewed and 
growing commerce in wines and 
liquors with the United States.

Although it w’as a democratic 
regime in the United States, under 
Wil-on, which helped forge the 
League o f Nations, France is not 
anticipating any sudden entry of 
the United States into the league, 
but it does feel more secure in the 
belief that Washington will give 
the league its constant and at
tentive collaboration.

ing what a centipede w ould do in , v y — V Y, " ......
thi- depression if he had to buy J-uUw*ht7u °* Mr‘ nm 'Mpi' Uoy V̂' shoes ’ I Gilbreath, is convalescing at the

We weren’t surprised at all to-''I10™  ? f . hf.r »'»rt‘nts f™™ »n at- 
day at seeing George Allison an d jt a ,  °  ' n f*u®,,za'
Catherine Barker coming down|.r ' u' Harness, owner of the 
the stairs holding hands. * *  co")»mn-v- »  ? p o r f  d

It -eems a* .f Wavne is always i*.1 hw home^Strawn highway, 
coming into Myrtle Dodd's life of Mrs. J. A. Thrower left yester

day for several days to be spent at 
Tulsa, where she will visit her sis
ter.

Miss Lola Me A don of Fort 
i Worth was numbered among the 

first hand information > out'-o f*town who spent the

I lat<
Connel Duncan surely must 

know someone by the name of 
"Dood.”  She’s always speaking of { 
him.

We have
that the first year foods girls cen (We*k: f nd MiR* Mc,A ,,,on v' *really cook. j ited Mis- Lois Barnes, who has re-

Lost— A curl. L. I..-R. B.
The one who took Mrs. Wag

ner’s coat belt at the game

cently returned from Fort Worth.

Sat u r-
day, plea-e return it, .because 
it i« needed badly.

We wonder why Aaron Ander
son is so smart in Mr. Maddox’* 
commercial arithmetic class?

I OMMERCE— O’Neal Paint & 
Hardware store to be improved.

New Carl-bad highway being 
black-topped.— Pecos Enterprise.

And his veins ran with 
fire instead of blood 
when he found his wife 
in the arms of the man 
he had saved from 
death. . . . You’ ll never 
guess his terrible re
venge !

E D W A M  0 .

TIGER SHARK
WITH

RICHARD ARLEN

/ am butter and gradually heat 
i»ar. Add milk and flavoring 

by drop, beating constantly 
, v -nt separation Keep cold 

:1 rriMl) to nerve.

ROAD COURSE IS C H A N G E D
B* Unit**! P ro * .

ROCHESTER. N. H — The Wil
ley homestead, which has stood by 

tablespoons the roadside between here and 
Union for more than 200 year*, no 
longer stands there. But it's the 
road, not the homestead, which has 
moved. The newly completed ce
ment highway doe* not follow the 
crooked route o f the old stage
coach road which it supplants.

m j  i4
LAST TIMES TODAY

“ AMERICAN
MADNESS”

with
WALTER HUSTON 

CONSTANCE CUMMINGS

STARTS TUESDAY

with

RALPH BILLAMY 
PAT O’BRIF.N 

GLORIA STUART

Notice!
Our store will be closed all day 
t o m o r r o w  re-arranging and 
marking stock for the

12th Anniversary

SALE
WHICH BEGINS

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

7th
WAIT FOR IT!

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store


